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% - - -.' --BaitI-e--B~rew;-ng-OverDixon County Government .' @ -,

~~" 8y JIM'STRAYER "9"0IU'" ..c" per cent of the total vote' received by the' t.~~:st time and was beet. '0 now h~', sore," , mullin 10P""ded repreeentetlori. with Ihe southe", pOrliO' '~--
A battle Is brewing, In- Dixon C04nty over lusf what form - candidate who received the .mq.:;,' votes In the Iest eledion. ' Dtxon Cout'\~y clerk confirmed that Carey did run in .the the county controlling etecftcns. 4

f.': county gpvernme,nf will take, and on wl:\at basts. the governing " Car~y-s.ald h{!:coes not yet have:-enough signatures til pf~ce :~: general election, losing by a 231·120 margin to 'Jerry Changing to the ccmmtsstcoer term of government could ~ ~i body will be elected . - the second Issue on the ballot, but hopes to do so before, the rn... " also result In less money being evenebte for t'"oad mern- ;:::

~
,:Vote~s Will, ~~ve "n QpportunUy, to -change their forni'"ot:---~ ~--24 deadllne.~.- -.- ---, - - -"" ---,- - -;- Car:ey an~ills -wjfe~movedjo_P-onca four veers ago-after his ,-tenance. In tAe---.count-V--.o-ver,a)t. - --- ----- ,,--- -i--

• gov~rnm'ent CQm~ ejection time I'n NovembE!"r-~ " B pair of If "Carey-does svcceed In placing the at.large Issue on the retirement In Calilornla.' ,Countle$.can fa~ property at a maximum levy of 14:28mills, .~
.•' petitions ere 's~¢.cessfl,1l1y flied before an Aug. 24 deadline. bal1ot;'and voters approve the measure! each member of the b Hanson said It Is true that some county road workers eren t re.gardless of which type of government they'.pper~te_.under. I'
~ Thomas Carey at Ponca a, retired federal civil service county governing board. whether' supervtscrs or ccrnmfs- vsy all the trme durln.g winter month~, but he added that Dixon County's 'level is now at 14.275 mills, almost at the ~

'~ ernpfcvee, Is drculatlng the petltfone, he sal~,_ because a sioners, would be chose~ by the entire county etectcrete. paying a Salary rather than hourly_ wage probably saves the maXUTl-um... "? ~ti number of people In tlie county Mave "expressed 'thetr rather than by district. county In thl7 10tJ~. run. . Tow~shiP5- also Ii~ve taxing authority - up to eight, mills - ~
~ dIscontent with the present county governmertfsetup. . County road maintenance workers were paid by the 'hour at to malnta'1n roam. under their [urtsdtcttcn. Under the ccmmts- ~
~_, Dlxon County Is now1loverned by seven su~rvisors, elected ~oad maintenance IS tne mern Issue which prom~ted '~ one. time, - Hanson sald. Many were vir!ually unem'ploye~ stoner form of government, the township taxing authority ~,~_

__ ~:: by districts. Among their responslbilltle~ are melntenence of pettttcn drive, Carey said. County road maintenance employ dur~hg the ~Int~r ":I0~ths and t~k other lobs. That ma?e If would ~p.. !ost and t~e county :,would ~ssume full financial ~
~ reacs used as mall routes In tne-ccuntv. ees ar~ paid a. flat $577.50 .monthly salary. Carey said they dlttlcult to find experienced maintenance ry'en during winter responsibility lor malnta4ni-Flg all roads 10 the county. i$-
~ Other roads ln. the--eountv-al!e- the----reSpDrnlibllltyof members worlLlllrtually -lndependentl-y-r---w!-ftuW.~~n----Or"....other dase..____ --emer-genge,s, Hanson .sald, so new men often had -tc be ~~ed_ _ ' VoIi!h the county levy at almost maximum now, ccmrnts- ~,
~~ af t3 township boards. Township can Impose a - maximum sucervtston. He claims ~ame r~ad workers get paid fDr doinG. on short notice. stobers woutd be- unebte tc . tmpose higher -texes .fa reGOv~r_ :..::
r-' property tax levy of eight mills to maintain roads...~The county prectlcenv nothing dUrl~g the wlnfer.monJ!ls and said If Is Putting rnexpertenced men to work clearing storm.cloqqed road maintenance m~nies which had been spent by townships, ,.
:?-' government Is resconstbre tor matntalnlng all bridges withIn :~:~~~~~; ~e:~v~ha~r ~~~:~~o~efore roads-In some parts of roads often resulted In damage to e~-penslve road maint.:fl. but lost under the commissioner form of 90vernme~t. ' ~
.¢. the county. y. ~ ence equipment, Hanson said. Workers finally requested that , Ca-rey, . on the other hand, contends: t.hat havmg seven ~
;.: One petition being' circulated by Carey wOUld call for l! Also at Issue, according to Carey, Is preferential treatment they be paid a monthly salary so they would have a fvtl.ttme. super vtsor s I!>unnec~ssary. Three :ommlssloners could do the ~
~: change In county government, from-a-board of supervisors to given to the distrltf which elects DovteHenscn of Newcastle, veer-round lob. Hanson said he thinks the county saves money same work more efficiently, he said. ~
'~ a board of commissioners., Based on Qlx.20 County's chairman etthe board of supervisors and a member of the by paying the !>alary because the tum-ever in road workers Is He also ho~es thaf. having a new electoral base, through ~
::. popUlatIon, three commissioners w~ld be the maximum, past 26 years. reduced and that cuts down on damage to equipment. ai-large elect.lon of either supervlsDrs or commIssioners, or ~

~ QI;~: ::~~h .to a commissioner form of government would " "I don't quest-i-on his (Hahs~n'~l eff-k--Umc-y,"- Car-6y .sa.!cl-.- HaRWA -saki -he thinks a switch-to a commissioner form of ~~~~¥f~ ~~~~~~~dOfo~Ot~em~~~~~:,~s ~~radtl;;~_i~~,~u:~ ~
*" al50 eliminate ~n$hIPs as governmental subdivisions, ~~~ ir;~~~e~et6~~a~~a~~Ste~~s~~~~tS~~: S::;~I~~ t~:a~:~~t government would hurt the county for a, c~uPle of reasons., defeat for Hanson.. _ . ~
:~ removing their taxmg authority. The commIssioners would d n'l t I hll I d t d Pj I hi ~ t IJ "towns-hlp board members are responslbie for all roacs H_~ommlss!Oner Issue Is approved, a panel consisting of ;.;.
~~ . then be responsible for overseeing the maintenance of all om -, g~ g~avteh v.: e, un e~~,a". peop ens 5 r under their iurisdlcfion, except mall routes, he said, and are the county ludge. clerk and treasurer would appoint three ?::
:::: > roads In ~e_ county. __ _ co p am a ou aVlOg 00 muc....,...- easHy accessl~le to people In their district. Ha-Vi~g seven' co.mmissloners u~til the next ejection, in 1978.-~arey' said he :'::;
~ C'arey said 259 signatures -':""10 per cenfof the total vote In Hanson disputed that claim .F~iday, saying thaL...r.oad.. -- l>upervjsor~. each responsible fQ[ _his own district,. <7llsQ..:_ thinks Hanson might have a good chanCf"'0f being appointed, ~
~ the most recent election - are needed to place the maintenance funds are dlstrlbut~ equally to dl~trlcts and that provides- for local accountability if residenfs .have complaints but doubts if Ihe supervisor would b~h3hte to successfully run _ ::::
~ commlsslonet: Issue on th.e November ballot. He said he has records at the courthouse wllt back up his claim. about road conditions. Haf'lson said, He's Bfratd accountability for re~ledion ' '- ::--
~ collected 275 slgnalureS-<., "Carey is-one of those radical guys who lust came In a few would be lost if just three commissioners- were responsible for Hanson 'said he has no idea what his chances would be'df ::::
~: The second l'lsue, to change the basis lor electing the coltnty years. ago and didn't know anythIng about the county:' all roads 'In the county remaining In coun~y government und~r a commissioner ,form i
§' governing body 'from districts to at.large, requires' S~3 .. Hanson said. "He ran tor election to ~he board of ~upervlsor~ T~eveter~n ~~P_~~~is-_~r ~_I~_~_~h_inks_.~I~c~io~at_-~ar.ge would of govern.ment or In~an at-large electIOn. , ~~
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20 File for -NRD Board

ing, navigation, and emergency
procedures.

Howell s-aid that between lS
and 20 students are now actively
pursuing private pilot licenses at

Pil-ots-l'l"11r.iHog--a-----mi-ft+m~-yne a-i-rport and-pt'ed-ieted
20 hours flying time with a flight that seven of those will complete
instr~ctor along, and at least 20 requirements before fhe .end of
hours solo time to qualify for the the year if training continues at
license. In addition, they must its present rate. .
pass a Federal Aeronautics Ad Two of those seven made their
ministration exam which tests first solo fliqhts last week./Rod

:~:~~~~~~~~nr~ ::ngt~~~f;~~S :~:n~i~~,c\i~;ca;~u~I:;":OI~I~~l
er procedures, safe operating and Sandy Nelson of Carroll
procedures, cross country fly· soloed Friday mornIng.

said. > •••three agen<;:ies will FDf!ve_ Into
Combining _ the three USDA their new home Sept. r.

agencies with offices In Wayne Accommodations -will include
County is desIgned to provide private offices for each of the
one-stop service for farmers, agency directors, and a large,
The new office spaces vtill be open servtce and off-street park
located in a bUilding formerly .ing for USDA c1fents,' t~I1' '
used as a reconditioning shop by solidatlon move will allow the
Coryell Auto. Remodeling of the three offices to pool staff mem-

~~j;~i~gAS~?&~~~~~~;e ~~ncl~tn~c~p:r~~O~~r]t fQf_

Grinvold, H~rtington; Dick
Brownell, Wakefield; Mitch NIs
sen, Wayne. and Dave Bodlak,
Emer~QI1.

~ingingSisters
THESE SINGING sisters, Kerl, Susan, Lisa and Lori Erwin, daughters of Mr and Mrs.
Gilry Erwin. won a purple ribbon and state fair ticket in Dixon County 4-H singing
r:ompetilion Thursday night at the Northeast Station near Concord. They are members of
Ihe__,Fu lu~.e _~~~QgLS._t:.!!-!J2 Ihg.-WI-anglers--senior---9roYP- -alsG--weA--a----pur-pIe-;--r+bgefl- iUld-----------
qwlilie(,i lor the state lair_ Contest iudge Larry Nelson, music Instructor at Homer,
presented blue ribbons to the other four groups which took part in the contest: the
Wranglers junior group, Pop's Partners [unior group, and Dad's Helpers, junior and
~(.'Illor groups

Columbus Firrn, USDA,
Anno(jnceMoving Dates

Five studenl fliers at the
Wayne municipal airport have
qualIfied for private pilot Ii
cen~es ~iO<;_~ the last we~.k in
July, and flight instructor Dave
Howell I~l-~sl
be a record Jor the local airport

owelT saRf1'iebel1eves thatlS
probably the first time so large
a group. has been I icensed In
such a relatively shod time

Elaine Rump of Wayne re
ceived her license July '16. Pilots
licensed during the firsf two
weeks in Augus.t were Marv

Five New Pilots Earn licenses

....,,-,

Columbus Federal Savings
and loan will be opening its
branch officf.' In Wayne Nov. 1 in
temporary offices In the Pro
fessional Building at \ 12 W
Second St

Columbus Federal president
William Ferguson last" week
announced that his firm had
received approval from th.e
Federal Home Loan Bank BO<;lrd
to open a Wayne branch

The 'branch will initially oper
ate from offkes now occupied
by. the Farmers Home Adminis· Twenty persons filed for nine Statewide. 213 persons flied
trat-ion. which will be moving positions on the Lower Elkhorn for positions on the st~te:_s 24
into new quarters along with two board of directors before the natural resources' dIstrict. Of
other U.S_ Department of Agrl- Aug. 10 deadline. those~~eIncumbents, There
culture agencies: the county Filing for the Subdi'o'ls.lon IV are 1"4vacanfSDbdlvlslon seats.
Agriculture Stabllhation and posit~ yves Fritz. A. The vacancies will be"'fl!led by
Conservation Service, and the Jewell _ Shock, Robert Jordan the board of director's In the
Soil Ccinservatlon Service... and Rodney Varllek, c11TOf Way· respective districts attar newly
- Tei'gUso.rY--SalC1 plans (lie 10 ne. elecfeddtreCl0fs fake office In
begin moving Into the Pro-fes· Incumbent director Verne January 1977.' ,
slonal Building offices around MlHs, a former Wayne High Vofers In -the Lower' elk~orn
Oct. I; and to be ready.' for School teacher. has accepted -a Natural Resol1rees ,"Dhitrlcf· will
business around Nov. 1. community college faculty pasl- elect nine dIrectors In all In the

Columbus Federal has ac- tion at Kalamazoo, Mich. "'Nove-mber general election. -01-
<lU)red property af---2-20 W,. Seven" . Contending for the Subdivision reeto-r~ areetected for 'four-yeM"

- t"'nhg5wl.,,Wbhee',e",eoClneedw.-boullicl--heO-DuT,up,IilO-_ viI. dlre<;:forsntp are -t,?_~~l!- i.e-r.ms--:IA-:-"~t!lgger~@~-------r.-
_ If Johnson of Wakefietcr.-.fne In· _only h~1f of th~ ~~,itlOnli, -.

ject probably won't get under- cumbent alrector, .and Rebecca are -up for----eledloi'i:,,~.l"----.-.--:.any-.-.'
WB)l until ~he sprlng, Ferguson.... Peeke Wflson of Wayne. election y~ar. --,~-" .

:oJ'o- ~:-_'\:.__,,~_,,'~~:P"·:>,:"";
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The monthiy Wayne Chamber
of Commerce coffee is being
huslea loday (tv'Ionday) by Wil
!se M:Jrtuaries

Chamber Coffee

Hoskins men completing the
refresher course were Herman
Opfer, James Miller, Arvon Kru
ger, Don Anderson, lloyd Karel
la, Gerafd W1HIer and Harry
Voigt

WInside men receiving certifi
cates are Charles Jackson.
George Voss. Russell Prince.
and Theodore Haeman

mark machinery and other' per· tion. with tne second location
sonal property known only by the property

An e)(..ample of the lO-dlgit owner
number would be NB035306D. In the past. It has often been
ThlO__ NB mea.!1s Nebraskilt-_i'Jrld_ gllfic-ult to ldentii¥ reco..v.ered

thft;S3~:t~~7~~t~~Xf::e Ci~~~-:~~- r;~,ertrde~;iri~~t~-o~nif~~ ~Yije ~-
dUal person was the 306th person eaSier, benefitting law enforce·
in the county requesting anum menf officials and property
ber, and that the last name owners alike, Chase said.
begins with the letter "0" The Identification numbers

Chase !>aid the Identification will <lIsa be avaJiable on paper
number-should be placed in two confetti to put in grain. Five
locations on all equipment, one pounds of confetti will mark
in an easily found primary loca 40,000 bushels of grain, Chase

said, and is not harmtul to
animals,

Anyone Interested In the pro
gram can contact the sheriff's
office or fhe Dixon County farm
--bttf'-e-a-tt----e#k~-~tieTttt'-s

office will also have a booth at
the Dixon County Fair dlstr-lbu
tlng Information pn the pro·
gram.

Second, Class Pos~ ·Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

DIXON COUNTY 4·H'er Brenda Jones' (left) concentrates intently as she threads her
bike through the course during the bicycle rodeo held Tnursday mornIng In the city park
at Conoord, At right, handie bars 01 a parked two-wheeler trame anottJer contestant
beginning .l. run through the course. County agent Roy Stohler keeps time. For more
res\Jlts from the bike rodeo. see story on Page .4

This Issue ... 10 Pages - One Section

Ider.'tification Program
Protects Farm Property

EMT-A Refresher Course Completed
A number of Northeast Ne bago Indian Health Service Hos- of contlnued learnfng to Hoskins

bras.ka~~ re~_~~!~'Ls~_m'p...!~~ ~ _ plt~l, ~n_d HQwtiLWlJlJdmsoo i!ruL_W_insl.de._-PiU:.tklprmt~_
21 -hour -rmergenq Medical and Arlen Balser. both register.
Technician-Ambulance CEMT·A) cd nurses wlth the Winnebago
refresher course, including hospital
seven members of the Hoskins The seven'week course is de·
volunleer lire department. four sIgned to review material
Winside men, and....six men from covered in the EMT A basic
Norfolk, mostly from the pollee COurse, which includes 81 hours
department there. 01 instruction. Classes were con

InstrucHng the course were dbcted at the Hoskins lire hall,
Norman Free, director of ambu beginning In May. Williamson
lance services for the Winne TI\-ufsday delivered ce-rtlficate-s

registered for the fall term I)'ut
wish to change their schedule,
.can register Friday at the high
lchoOI principal's offi,e, be·
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Regular classes, from 8: 15
a.",. to 3:40 p.m. will begin
Tue&day, Aug. 24. The revular
bus schedule wI/I be followed
and the hoI lunch program will
begin

Lunch prices are $.5.50 Jor a
1Q.meal l!eket or 60 cents a
lunch for students and 70 cents
lOr aoults

New faculty members will
Include Lyle Remer, full·tlme
guidance counselor; Thomas
Wilmer. agrlcul'fure instructor; Dixon County sheriff Dean
Patricia Vanek, math; Mathilda Chase announced Frld<7ly that
Hastede. -l>1xth grade; Barbara his department has IOincd with
Ranschau, Kindergarten, and many other law enforcement
G.;Jry Troth, s~lence departments In promoting the,
---:-:-re-~9t.jso'"lJ.1i"~tct:nu---['lqrects::-D~----crtme pro~-rarm 1(j€-n:

~:~~1~~~!~ ~~:r,:u~fth3~~~:e~~ tif~~a:lo;~~~~~. Is coordinated
will be 32 seniors beginning by the Farm Bureau In Nebros·
classes, down slightly from last' ka. with support of Ihe Nebraska
year. but the superintendent State Patrol criminal investlga·
said increases rn elementary lion division for rural cr-Ime
school enrollment should keep prevention
the overall total about equal Identlflcatlon number& issued
with last year by Chase's office will be used to

Classes Convene Au'g. 23
For Allen School System

Real estate taxes for the sec·
and half of 1975 become deli·
quent Sept. 1, Wayne COunty
treasurer Leon- M.eyer said Frj
day

Dellquent ta)C.e5 begin accru
ing a nine per cent_ Interest
_,Meyme-A6fe<lc

Tax $tatements were mailed
In December. ~yer said pay
ment can be made by mall but
asked Ihat statements be In·
cluded along with the check to
insure efficient administration
of trans-action:;,. Perons who pay
personally at the courthouse
should also bring their state
ments, Meyer added.

Real Estate

Tax Deadline

Date Is Neor

'".

CI{lSs~s will convene for Allen
students nex.f MOI'lday, Aug. 23
superlntendent_ Virgil Ferguson
announced.

_r' Students wHI attencL!Qr: .QnJ.Y_J:I_
-- --~----:oe9Innlngat- 8: lS a.m.

and concluding at noon. School
busses will be operating In ac·
cordance with the shortened
schedule..

Teachers meetings are sche
duled fOr Wednesday, Thursday
and ~rlday, from 9 a.m. until 4
p.m.! with d lunch -breaK af
nOOJ1. 1ndut:ted\furlng-th-e-three·
day workshop will be In·service
training, explanation of the new
code for student behavior, and
schedulIng of school acflvltles_

Studenfs entering AlI~n High
School for the first ttme, or
stud-ents who have already
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WE All WANT JO HEAR

ABOUT IT!

WRIU AlETTER TO THE IDITOl

Who's who,
what's what?

.I. WHAT was 10 have been in use lor
"the fjrst time et St. Mary's Catholic
Church Sunday?

2. WHO Is the new member of the Rev.
Kenneth Edmonds family?

J. WHAT was to have been a big event
happening at the Carrotl fire hall Setur

daye'v'enrng? . . .---.-

4. WHO is tne Wayne County ASCS
director who recently explained the 1976
feed grain disaster program?

S. WHAT did the Wayne Public Library
recently receive from the ,Nebraska
library Commission?

6. WHO Is the candidate for city
councilman In Wayne's second ward who
recently withdrew from the race?
'~_WHATwas to have opened the Dixon

County Fair In Concord Sunday night?

___.AttSWERS.' I The ch!lrch...beJl..Ii!:!QJ119 ~

from its location in Ihe "new bell tower. 2. 
..Stxteenveerotd Fulgenclo Ibarra Jalnga
Quimpo of the Philippines who will be
staying in the Edmonds home as an AFS
(American Field Exchange) student. 3. A·
reunion of past graduates and former
students 01 the Carroll High School. 4.
Ray Butts. 5~ A_crass A rating for its
contributlon toward aen'ieving adequafe
---Ubr~<~----aM------seF--Vk~~.

dents in the state. 6. Gary \(Qpalensky 7
Ve-sper services. '

Study Patterns Changing
I wonder if there will be any women In

the trooper training class. A sludy by' the
University of Nebraska Uncoln indicates

'Smokies' Wa;'ted
Ayohe who !\as had a y'e}}rnlng to

become a trooper with the Nebraska
State Patrol should apply now. 'The
Patrol will be taking eppuceucns through
Nov. I. Anyone interested should contact
the nearest Stafe Patrol office for a -pre·
liminar,y Inter-view,

Qualifications are a~ 21·35, high school
ecuce tton or 'GED, excellent physical
-conditior'l. Training will begin March 14,
1977

subsidy during that period and eventually
would have had 10 assume the full burden
Ior the servtce. With an aver-age of nine
passengers a day, operation on an eight
hour a day basis jus! didn't make much
sense.

At the same ttme, ther-e a-re seme
" Wayne residents who find the taxi service

vital. The new arrangement, sugges'ted
by 'cHy·· -e-ound-l-maA John veaoc, wlU
allow the servtce" to continue wIthout
creating an undue ttnenctet burden.

The 'change will. probably cause some
Intltaf dlfficul'tle$. at jeast, for patrons
who were accustomed to the full·tlme
s.cj1edule. Finding a three·hour' Period
which will be suitable for all customers Is
p,robab1y next to !mposslble. But the gMI
of· effiCIent government Is to provide the
qreefest good for the most people, al'td

j

the city council. through a wise compro
mise, 1'I'as achieved that goal In this
lns~ance..-Jim Strayer.

A good compromisf(

Comments Encouraging
Arch Gustafson's meeting with tHy

council and downtown improvement clim
mittee members was encouraging. He
selo Wayne will be the envy of every
fawn Tn me MfdW'eSt IHt fottows---throogh
with proposals for sprucing up the down
town area'.

Ar.ch, a com("unlty development
.spectettst wtth the Nebraska Public Pow
er District, was pretty impressed with
Wayne. Of COUrse. we all knew already
that.w~.1lavea great community, but It's
nice to have someone who doesn:t live
here, say that es~cia'ly -when- If--· Is
someone who sees as many communlttes
with a professionally critical eye as Arch.

The new arrangement for Wayne's
mcntctcet taxr represents. a __ .s:en~Je
compromise which wHl allow the city to
continue. providing a needed' service at a
reasonable ccet to the tax payers.

Hours of operation have been reduced
to- .theee e daV--aAd----I-he dciJ.ter.wilL ba.e
full time city employee with other resu
tar duties.

- - ~son Icr fhe -cfian-ge-'was projections
for- what contineud operation on fhe orgi·
nal basis would ·have cost.

The ttrst six months of operation on a
40 hour a week basis actually weren't
that excenstve, but the city received a

Weekly gleanings.

Our liberty depe~s

on rhe fre~m _of t~e_
press~ and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. -r- Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

llnoUA
PAIl

loose. They continued their run. and after
_!l9Jn,9.a mile and half, .e!:,cC?~nter':da ~_ire

fence nea-i "EirTiSle'S· camp. -the mare -
"Motly" wes severely injured by the
barbs, the flesh of her forelegs being
fearfUlly torn. The horses were brought
to town and at night the mare wee. killed
to end her agony. The horse was not
badly hurt." (August 11, 1887l.

"Cbes. Havlicek attended a party at
the residence of Joe. Kulhanek. lour
miles southwest of Crete, Ia~t Sunday
nfg-ht When be arrived there be pUt hIs
horse in Ihe stable. where he- supposed it
would be safe. The animal broke his

.~.W@.. howe,,-~.L and_run ir:'.!o the.
barnyard. where -he carr;;Tncontaet with
a barb-wire fence. and received such
sertcus injuries that he died about an
hour afterward. Charlie will not lose
much by the accident, as the horse was
insured." (November 3, 1887).

, I feel I have a right to know.
lwowee~ ago we !tad fatmd +during a

pedod of tw~ w~ksl five dead cats 0!l
our lawn or on the street in front of our
house; We talked to city and co.vnty
officers about picking the last one up, We
were given a run-around and W9\fki--ha¥e
nothing to do with it for two long days.

Finally, after several telephon,~ calls fa .
offJcers. someone did either come and "get
it 01'"- someone else picked it up.

------Ob..-.¥es. .when I__was ..Q!l_ my. way home
. trom the dog pound. which Is six blocks
'kom home. -e car driving ahead 01 me
was stopped at a stop sign. The second he
took off". the CdI'" peeled "'Is wheels and
zoomed ahead. far above the speed limit
for sure. Then I went on down the street
and came upon a 10 or 11 year old girL
walking alone, in the middle of the street,
'She was crying so loud I could hear her
sobs. But, meanwhile the pence were
probably out looking for a reese aog.

I certainly feel our city police have
many more things that demand attention
other than so' many seu.senstecttcn
thing.s they do.

Was I treated fairly or am I all wrong?
- They've got my number.

stand out very long. One men allowed his
n.Q[~!;!:~_. t9 remai.'l. _tc.Q!!l__ITlOrning .Illl..
midnight last Monday, and his cruelty
made him. $6.60 poorer. he having been
arrested by Marshall McVey and fined $1
and trimmings by, Police Judge Scnu.
tin-g." (April 28, 1887).

Mistreatment of a horse provoked
public comment: "The owners of the
teams which were left standing on Maine
avenue during the severe rain and hail
storm' of last Friday have hearts no

- larger than peas, and the next time
, animals are Jeft thus -exposed there _
C should and doubtless will be more busi-

'ness-tcr-tne marShall' and-ponce ~.-'::'

(May 19, 1887).

A run-ewev could lead to tragedy.
I'E.F. Simpson was out along the M.P,
about four miles last Tuesday, and
dl"ivlng Fred Lader's bay team. On his
way home the head stall slipped back and
over the ears of "Frank" and Mr.
~impson· got 90t to propertv adjust it.
When he "'ad replaced the heathtat-tCarM
lust as he was about to ~ret back into the
buggy, the-norses, beq~o·,to.kiC:k and run.
He l1eld onto· the lines- until they brought
him to the ground, and rather than be
dragged into town he turned the team

Dog owner unhappy

,Out 01 Ol-d

~I~' ~:~~~9ht' f~om the beQinning ana
say I feel. our' clty pollee are reaUy on the
ball! Tooay my four-m.onth-old puppy,
who Is almost always chained or In the
house_dlsappear~.. A~t five _minutes
after 1 turned him out.

,/ As' seen.as I dfsccvered him gone. I
Immediately got In my car afld-.•ove our
entire neighborhood 1ookin9 for him. This

1 took, about elghrm!ntltes and i-t was 3: lS
p.m. when I~ouse_ I callie heme
and jmmedlately called the penced~parl..
ment o':!'y fa be told - they lo!Jer~- out
picking up a dog. I Immediately went to
city haU an~ was tolet I had to walt while
'they Impounded my dog. So I waited
about. eight. minutes. Another off,leer
:_~e and filled ~1' my summons. ,

"cc:"--- "picked my dog up at the-pound which was
4S minutes after he'd disappeared from
home.

Two of the police officers refused to tell
me where hf!! was picked, I:lP - only the
street. which 'was .lesS than one ~IOCk
fro'!" my, house, WhICh, by the way IS on
the very edge of town. +hey I"ef.used to
give me the name or adqress of the
ccmplelntent! Said I didn't need to know.

Nebraska
The Importance of horses to the lives of

-- . ~:~:s~~-~ei:~~~I:=~~r~~~~
can, hardly be overestrmeted. News
papers from the ccllectlcns of the. Ne
braska State Historical Society contain
numerous references to bcrses as the
fol.l9Wlng. articles from the Cretll!' Videffe.
illustrate:

Horses- were stolen: "Gus Fuhrer's
horse and buggy m~riously disappear
ed from behind the Congregational
church last Sund!1y evenJJ:lg while its
owner was affenetTng services. At firtst it

_Was though' that ffl~iT~ had become
untied and wandered away;' l5uf-----as-a
diligent search of the surrounding court
try revealed no trace of the animal, it
was concruaearnarsomebOdy had bcr
rowed the rig to take -e ride and had
forgotten to return it; The buggy was a
brand new one, Mr. Fuhrer haVing pur
chashed It only last Monday." (May 5,
1jI871, ' ,

The death of a horse brought sym-l
pathy:. "H.S. Fuller!> old· gray mare d!¢
last Saturday. She was a family pe1Cfrld
her loss Is keenly felt." (June 30, 1887).

Horses drew."parking" fines: "When
YOV come' 'fO~fowll don't let your team
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The Walter Strates, Mar.llyn
and Marlin, spenf Aug. 5-10 in
Greeley, Colo, wtlere they visit
ed the Joe Kuderas_ Mrs. Sfrate
and Kudera are brother 'and
sister

Connie Marquardt·, Omaha, is
spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Alice Marquardt.

Robert· Ghirk returned home
Aug. 5 from the Veterans Hospl.
tal in Omaha where he had been
a patient for several weeks.

The Walter Koehlers, accom·
panied by the Art lehmans of
Pierce, attended the rodeo at
Burwell Aug. 12.

jfi)aa:Ju'/j
(-'(lni!ff'~S hi,!-~ n"t 'y!"t -pass

Hi it sln~I,' pif'(·" or j,'l!islation
that I n(,rPas"~ til<' Illct'nl1Vf'

I'i, l'xpiore fo~ nl'w ()1'1 and
I-:a~ f('S,'rvf'S

FI'd"r,d ("nllrob un nat
itnd cfudp ntl ha-v..

OlJ r nation to import
th.,s/' VI! al SOUf('"es

Inll\! , "c " ••".
/.uf'ia
(",,~ls {Ii'''' to limps murp

than till' l!0v"rnnlPnl aliows
(hI' Aml'ficilll ]Horlucprs to
charj.lp

Mrs. Florence Meyer was hos
tess to the Thursday afternoon
meeting of Ihe T and C Club.
Guests were Mrs. Sophie Test
and Mrs., Ed Niemann. prize
winners a-t cards were Mrs. Paul
Baier and Mrs. Willard Btecke.

Hosting the Sept. 9 meeting at
2 p.m. will be Mrs. Russell
Wnds.,ay Sr

Mrs. Lena Ulrich was hostess The 1977 reunion will be held
for the Immanuel Womens Mis· the second Sunday in August-a!-.
s rona r y Society Wednesday Norfolk.
afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Frieda Evans of Dalton, Mrs. Koehler Families Meet
Otto Koch of Wayne, Mrs. H. C. The Koehler family reunton.
Falk and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. held last Sunday at Pierce. was

Mr.5-~ -Wa-l--t-eF- -..,f;enske,- --pt"-eS-i- attended-bv ._100 pers.Qns--,-_...Mr~

dent, o~ened the - meetiJlg witt\.., E'Si~ Koehler, 84, was the oldest

,~,~:a~JOag~~~e~;~::rr~Yr~c~~!.'~ f;~O~~h~O~~ ',::,eg~:~,J~~n~~:
ture verse and Mrs. Robert Johnson, was

Mrs,- Fred Johnson, program the youngesf
chaf r rnan, presenfed an article, The Joe Revtonos of Herta-
entitled "What is Faith?" After vutes. S.c. came the farthest
ward, the group sang "Faith of distance. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koeh
Our Fathers" and "Have Thine ler were honored for their 53rd
Own Way Lord." The program wedding anniversary.

~~~~~~~;~·-t~..·attencl'the--Ta~Ow~~~~~~~ .._..._.-
wornens Fellowship meeting at Osmond, Pierce, Pilger, Hadar,
Tilden onSept. 14, A cash gift Norfolk, 'Madison, York and
was sent to Goodwill Industries Hoskins. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
in Sioux City. Cards were sent to Buckendahl were in charge of
Mrs. Margaret Lieb, H.C. Falk arrangements
and Rev. Mueller. Chairmen for the 1977reunion,

Next .meeting wiJj be with slated for the firs!... Sunday in
Christine Leuker on Sept. 8. Pro- Augusf at t"terce. are Mr. and
gram chairman will be Mrs. Mrs. Gordon Raft
lena Ulrich .

Annual Reunion
The annual Miller-Wagner

family reunion was held last
Sunday af the Ta, Ha,Zouka park
in' Nor:.folk, Ninety-siX relatives
altended from ComlTlerce City
and Pueblo. Colo.; Des- Moines,
la.; Wichita and Sun City, Kan.;
Elmhurst. III.; O'NeilL Madison,
Fremont, Tilden, Laurel, Grand
Island, Norfolk, Winside and
Hoskin9.

OF
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- MONDAY, AUGUST 16
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:'30 p.m. .
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting

and election of officers, 2: 30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center mvstcat-..md square danCing by

students of Mrs. Emil Uken, J-:15 p.m
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7: 30 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17
ladies D<lY, Wayne Country Club
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers famiLy aueper. JJpTown Cafe

Wakefield, 6 p.m
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18

Villa 'Wayne Bf6IeSlUay~-wa;ln.

Senior Cill/ens Center montly potluck dinner, 12 noon
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7: 30 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19
Scnrcr Citilons Center library hour. 2:30 p.m.
Happy Homemakers Club tamily picnic, Chertes

Stettinqs , 6:30 pr'n

FRtDAY, AUGUST 20
Senior Crlilens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m

.Semor Citizens Center monthly sermonetre and sing-a
lung, 2 p ITi

$(:1110r Citlzensfinter Augy5-.tbrr-thday-par-tv. 3 p.rn
Wayne chapl,er. Phi Mu AIWTrs potluck dinner, Sharon

Corbd,6'30·p.m

Hoskins Girl Fea-f-u-red
In 'Who's Who' Book
__BdLb__ .P.etei..",--.a.,~eru.QL_aLWlQ=--- People'S Soctety where she bee
side High School, was recently -serveaas-Treasurer"" ---..------ --
nctrueo that she is being tee
toreo in the 10th annual edition
of "Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School Students ..

In the publication, fewer Ihan
four per cent of all upper class
men from over 24,000 public,
private and parochial high
schools in the country are recog
nized for their leadership

Barb is the dp:ughter of'Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Pefer of Hos·
klns.

In high schOOl, she partiel
pates in chorus, girl's glee and
swing choir, She Is a member of
Pep Club and has been' cheer
leader for the past three years.
She served on the Student Coun
ell tor one year. Barb has parti
cipated in track and volleyball
for three years and played
basketball for one year. She is a
member of- the Hoskins Trinity
Lutheran Church and Young

NOW THRU TUESDAY
AT 7:20 & 9:45 P.M.

couple's wedding .Invltenon in
decoupage..

The hostesses presented the
honoree with a corsage made of
jdtchen utensils. Mrs, Leo Jcr.
dan played for a musical con
test. AssistIng the bride wIth
gifts were Mrs. Larry Alderson
and Amy Alder-son of Carroll

Hostesses were Mrs. Don
Bauer, Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst
and Mrs. Delbert Stevens, all of
Randolph; -and-MM. Wa-yne---K-eF-
sttne. Mrs. Robert Johnson,
Mrs. Leo Jordan, Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh and Mrs, Merlin
Kenny, atl of CarrolL

Miss Hokamp was honored
Aug. 3 with a bridal fete held for
her in Omaha. Hostesses were
fellow student nurses at ChIld
reo's Memorial Hospital. Ten
attended.

"

= 28 Golfers

I ~~e~~e~~70~f~::It"nded
§ the Ladies Day breakfast Tues

l
~ day morning at the Wayne Coun
:: try Club

Low score was won by Joy
Hem a-n-d- ~~-i-itI prizes went to

-~- § cnJa;c~~:~:~~roe:f ~~~o!~
§ Joyce Plppltt of Laurel and
5 Dorothy Grabowski were among

. fl. ~ th~r~~:;t~~~~:; :~en~U~oCh:~:lyn
r: ~ Hendrickson Esther Dunklau

~ Norma Jank~rge Fuelberth
~ VI Rickers, Edith Wlghlman

.,jJ § Norma Koeber and Pauline
~ Nuernberger.
§ Next week's breakfast has
§ tesses wi II be Joyce Reeg and
E Bernice Diehl. Hostesses for the
E luncheon are Irene Block and
~ Mabel Tietgen

1.._.W¥f~..:'#l 11I11
~ When your 011en is on. you

can heat an open can of
vegetables by satting it on
the allen floor. Be sure to
remove the label.

Visits in Wayne

Still Room for Rides

Two Showers Held
For Carroll Bride

Brtde-etect Pam Hokamp of
e;.,rroll was honored recently
with two bridal courtesfes

Miss Hokamp, daughter of Mr.
and ·Mrs. Vernon (Steve) Ho
kernp of Carroll, and Loren
Wlnklebaue-r, "sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Winklebauer of Ran
dolph. Will be married Aug. 21 at
St. Frances Catholic Church in
Randofph.

Thrlty guests attended a fete
Tuesday evening in The VeFl"iM
Hokamp Mme. Pink and Ivory,
colors chosen by the br Ide tor
her wedding, were used In ce
ccrettcns. and guests signed
their flames on a bread board
which was decorated with the

Mrs_ .Joctcu Bull, director of
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen
.fe4..serd.thece is still room for
lour persons to" ride with her to

.attend the United Slates Rural
Senate hearing on aging at
Gretna 'his Tuesday

Mrs_ Bull serd the first per
sons -'0 sign up will go. The car
will leave the center et 7 a.m.

,

'!.i
Brenda and Paul Stuart

NOW AT HOME at 616 E. John, Apt. A, in O'Neill, are Mr
and Mrs. Paul Joseph Stuart who were marrled in July 31
riles at 51. John"s Lutheran Churcl'!, WakefIeld. Ml's.
Stuart, nee Brenda Lu Krusemark, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Ed Itrusemark of Wakefield. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs Gerald Stuart of Jefferson, S.D

Center Mo'r'l<s5eventl1Year-.-·'
Fifty -~·merribers··'···an:d···'·Voe$tS-·'·",bHnd,·"pianjst.Sue sang "My Harms errenoeo " the serving

helped celebrate the .seventh Buddie" and "Over tlte Retn. table, decorated with blue and
anniversary of .tne Wayne Senior bow/"- and -eccomcenreo for a white napkins and red, white
Cltiz.~ns._<;e~ter,Tuesday with. ~ ~ sing.-,j.long. " and blue mlnts. The anniversary
progr.am" (rom,:! to 4 p.m. ~ the Dorothy Kablsch received the, cekc. in blue and white, was cut
center. , door prize which was a green and 'served by, MathIlde "Harms

Anton Pedersen" president of and white lawn chair; and Gladys Petersen.' Annie

__ ~~~,_~~~~rh~~f~~ :~:d,~~~c~rrr~ .; ~~~0~:~w~/~b:~ot~~u~::c-:cuu~~ti!~adAI~CneIO~or~:ner~~~
lory of the-cenfervand a poem, brsch. and a tlaral arrange!"lent_ Goldie Leonard served punch.
enttfled '. Age. Joclell 8011, eEi,,· .dlS 9(,e te t!'le eeRter b) "~r Otbers 00 the serving ccmmtttee
fer director" ~aye'iI.sJld~ presen- antJ..Mrs. Steve Schumacher and were Emma Soules all,d Lottie

:~~I~pna~: ~:~~~r':e~:i~tlesd~rl,ng ~~o:;~o~r:e~r;;;~~~<;~~t~~~~ Lo;~~~~~~r~n the annl~erSa~y-

.1-~~~~Y~UI~el.,,,n and Me>. J0

1
'

~1~~r~';~;~~~~~:~sA~::n~;~:: :~ ~~::;ee~-:~te;;~; '..,:(..:'::.:,.:1 JOAN HAS'~E,R
tlves In Wayne last weekend. ![
Corzine Is a meteorctcqjst QJl the ::r- Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Creamer announce 0 . ht W·

-_.;~~~.;::~~:-.~~N~t7~_ :f.i:,:'. . -f~~~J~~~~f:~;11~t~~E;:it~iiij~ :~ R:::rdi~~ S~~:ion
i.:i'., The daughte, of a forme':~~ ~~i:PhSc~~~ya~~h~011,~6Ng:r~~~;t~n--ol{o~:

:.~.~.t City, is employed at Sf. Vlncent·s Hospital, t :~: ~~~~I~n h;~thw~~v: ~:-
SiouJI( City, Her fiance, also a 1974 Allen :~::~.:.. ~~~d5;'~OO.vaJued between -tfl-ree

@ ~Ig~e~~:~~:~e, Is a student at the University .• Joan Haberer. tz-vear-cld

ili -"--~~~~~~~~~_se0lLS!- .---- :~14tlf:~i\lJEr~;to~;~~~r~'d~~----
~: .~: grand prize for her performance
:::: .;:; during a local talent contest heldt ::; at Bogner's Steekhovse in Crct-

. ~;%::::;:%~W':::~~:':-'::%;:;:Wk:.:.:;:;:.:;:;~~~;:;;;;;~;;:;;:}:=;:;::;:;;:;:.;;;;;:::;;o;::::::::=::::::::;;;;::;.:::;:;w,*:::.:.:.:;:;;: : :::m;:::::.:;::::;.::~:::.:::.::;;:.:.-;.:.:-:-,:.:.:. : .:.-;.:....:.:.:.:::~:::*;:~:~:~:::;:;:.:;:::~:;~:;:::;:;:::;:;:::::::::.:;:::;:;:.:;:.:.:.::~~~ :~~~ T~:~~,nt~:s w~~~~ r:; ~I~
ameteorseoc professionals, and

T and C Club l./treets ;~s ~:~~tSro;e:ff~ir AI Perry and

Joan is the granddaughter of
Mabel Haberer of Wayne. A
gud'ar player since the age of
seven, she has been playing with
her father's band, Blue Ribbon
Special, for about, four years.

August 24, Joan will sing' on
the AI Perry Country Show to be
felevtsed at 6: 30 p.m. on Chan.
ner s.
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Bike Riders
Test Skills

A trio ot bike riders ~aled
·their. way to purple ribbons In
the"senior division of the Dixon
County4+t btcycre.rocteo Thun
daymorning In Concord.

Four riders In 'he funlor dlvl·
510n won purple ribbons. In all,
35 e-H'ers enrolled In bicycle.
projects tested -their knOViledge
and skills In written tests and
riding.-events.

__ JlJ~or division pur-pie ribbon
winners -were KrySfie knepper;
Leonard and _Linda Wood, and
Desiree Wiltlams: all of Allen.
Senior dtvrstcn contestants reo
ceivlng purple ribbons were Co
lette Kraemer. Allen; Rick Sch
v/eere, Ponca, and Annette
Fritschen, Concord.

Senior Division blue ribbon
winners were Kevin Dohma and
Doug Rickett. both of Ponca,
and Mark. Schuttler, Wayne.

Junior division blue ribbon
winners were Mlcbel1e Risch
mueller. Marie 'Turner, Debl
flAeyer, Leigh croesdeto, Brenda
Jones, Cheryl Engstedt. all of
Wakefield; Mike Hoffman, Robb
t.tnetetter. Mlke E1Iis, Jay
Jones, Steve Jones. all of Alieni
Steve Schweers. Chris Heald,

-------=~o~~~. :;~t~ F~~~5;:r~~
Recelvln~ red ribbons were

-------,-' ---- Jody Jones, Doug Ellis, Derwin

Roberts. Jeanne ¥liaPtlel, all 0'
Allen; Jady Kaufman, DILynne
Byers. Becky Pretzer. all 01
Wakefield; Lora Schweers. Pon
ca; jll/ Hanson, Concord; Sheryl
Sawtell. Newcastle

,.,.
J8
J9
39
J9

,44
46
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'". .. 48
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Norfolk deleated Dewey Smith
of Wayne. 60, 6 Q; Rick Slefkln
of Norfolk won by fodelt against
Tim Sourer 01 Norfolk; Scott
Crosby of Norfolk cereeteo Tom
Luxford of Wisner, 6-1, 6-0

Semi finals -Derr 6-r-ttm-mo-ftd
or Norfolk deleated Mike Med
lord 01 Norfolk. 57, 61,'6-2;
Scott Crosby 01 Norfolk defeated
Rick Srefkin of Norfolk, 6-4, 6-0

Ikes Plan FishFry
Members of the Wayne lzaak

Walton League will meet at the
Ike's lake tonight to rebuild an
overflow structure and mow the
surrounding property

Volunteers for the project
need not bring any equipment,
and will be treated to a fish fry
after the work Is done.

C Playen
Pat Gross
Don leiS!.
Greg Allen
Red Can
Bob Johnson

DPJavers
Ron Kelton ,
Jack Brownell '
Harlan F;,arrens '.
Ron Samuelson .
Swede Fredrickson
john Oorcey .
Dick Berry.

B Players
Wayne_Wessel
Sid Preston .
Chuck Me Dermott
Gene Claussen
Ron Carnes
Paul Telgreh

A Players
Bob Reeg
Ron----:Oaifon-- 
Terry Lutf
Dave Schulte
Ru~s Swigart
Darrel Fuelberth

Join the Warn. Countrr Club Todar'
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.. 601Ji' 15. .. 61112

-,-,0-.0 - ---- -Toc-" c, 07-!;&-+--------'-
....... --60 14 ..

Iflng

27

ne. 6 O. 60, Scott Crosby and B
Sunderman of Nor totk defeated
Lux,lurd and Peterson, 64, 6-2;
Mike Medord and Todd Forster
vf Nodol,\<. defeated Doug R05e
and Dewey Smith ot Wayne, 6-3.
76.""'b1

Singtes,lJ-I4
F"sl round- -Chris Wall of

Harllnc}tM-defeated Nick Phelps
of Wayne, 6.{)., 6-;):, Ba-rry Jones
01 Wakefietd defeated Gary
Sc;hteppenbach of Pierce. 61.
62. Roger Sunderman of Norfolk
defeated Ra"i Johar of Wayne.
I,

O>.wrlcr f,nat,> -Doug Rose of
,'Iayne defeated Chris Wall 01
Hartmqtcn. 60. 62. Todd Peter
~n of Wisner _ oeteetec B\II
C.olllJerg 01 wlnstoe. 60, 6-0.

Singles, 15·19
r .r st round Mike Medford of

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

9
WE SERvlt-E:

WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Run T.edtke, Owner

Home Of

F~;.;d.;re &
May,ag

Appliances

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYLltrHHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

'GoodEn' To Klto,,'
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IURGO
& FRIES

ONLY Sf2'

Les'
.Ste.1t House
"~=-3he-

~W.Ylle~~---

,=-' -'1f'r:aId=~

girl,> was dropped from the
I,p"or portion of the meet, Ro
t.....r!~ ';.a,d Thursday

The se-ruor- dl\l'Slon at the
for adu!l!> 20 vear s old

d,,(j will begin the Thurs
udy ,jnd run through Saturday
al<,{J on 1-11(' Wayne Stete courts
!'ub,:rts ve.o the entry -deadline
f,)r 0".: sen-or dl\l\slon wilt be
I.\:""day ttodav l euernoon

r,,~! ruund resuns in the
Ulv,!>,on are as Ioflows

SlOg tes, 12 and under
MJkt· "'alz 01 Hartington de

I,',<!eu Bill \lrtl"ka of Wayne,
6 0 Tony Mal' a! Wayne

l.,!o:.,ted Layne Mar5h 01 Way
rve. 6-4, 6 <1

TeeeeeedDut»e..
Bru Luxford and Todd Peter

". uf Wisner defeated Ra"l
_',.I.dr d'id Nick Phelp s of Way

lt~·lau:>e of the s.rnau held 
fuur cornoefrtor s Final!> in other
UI vrsion s were scheduled tor
Satur da y. with Sunday a s a rain
dale

fI. c' lour ne'r formerly known
,j\ IhE' Wayne County Jaycee

I'> '" us filth year un
:Ju 5 direction

I" ,--urulng to Roberts , ever 35
r,-,uth,; ;n.l;"'-'-'t round

01

g,rls
lor the

Coach and Athlete Magazine
anrwa!ly honors track and l1eld
athletes across me nation. wllh
the mtent of recognizing athletes
who may go unnoticed because
they compete In a hIghly In

dU/Idua Ii led spor f
AthletiC achievements of each

athlete nommeted Will be lea
tur ed m the 1976 edition of Prep
Track. and FIeld Athletes of Ihe
yeM, to be pubushed In Sepfem
ber. A 'copy oJ floe annual
publll"i'IIion will be presented 10
the National Track and Field
Hall 01 Fame In Cnerrestce W
'I,

......- - --.--_.." ,.

ACTlpN GOT underway Thur"day aflernOOn!nTFie-jUnior--e-+-v-ISjarLQt.l~'" crvrsron of the an'n~ai tenrus tourney begins. this Thursday at t;:;~~-~~'
Amateur Ten-us Tour ne mentv on the Wayne State Courts. Over 35 youths- ~-.-
began plat H1 the '>Ingles comceuttoo on the stx court layout The senior

Mike Wall 01 _Hdrlinqlan de
teeteo Tony flAau of Wayne F..-j
day nIght ,n ine Irnar match for

competitors vn-der 11 tn the
Amateur r eo-ns Tournament
IUf)'Ur d" ... ..,'on

d,,,,,_t,,r "loro Robe rt',

va.c HI': for the under '2
gruup wer-e- held Frldal n'9r,1

ThE- Tourney 5 i unror O''''Slon
got under",ay on the Wayne
Stete Coueoo coorrs Thursday
Vftde-f bf"itl-ht"l<H'!'S

Track Magazine Honors Pair
A pair of WinSide au-aetes

have been setecteo as Pr.ep
Track and Field "ntnretes of the
Year" lor 1976 by editor-s of
Coach & Athlete Magazine

Jill Slenwall and Sheryl Ann
Petersen were 'nominated ear
her tms year by Wln~de track
ccec- Jim Winch Criteria for
setect.o- Include atbrenc ability
Including srenst.cs and over-an
performance. sportsmanship.
and personal leadership dis,
played oj,)ri"'g Ih" c'yr('f" sea
son Ceoo.caies must be mem
ber s 01 their hIgh school track
tedrns

Over 35 Youths OpenAmateur Tennis Meet

AB R H, , ,
, , 0, ,

032 nS-12 12 J
000 0 re-, I s i

WAYNE
P<lVI M qlt",lIp JtJ

Da ve Ht~ '"
A"ron N,Y,f'n, r!

fJ"r\U'1 p,,,,,, Ih
M.keM,,,,,·, r

MonT", LOw" It

Mike Snar er cf
G(lry Mun',-r,p
[;IOIlK,·,,',nq, IX>

TlIlal~

Meeting Set

For Eighth

Grade Gridders

Cabins Still
Available
AtNiollr.ra

l--N'iObrara.Stete Park located
approximately one mile west of
Niobrara. Nebraska, sun has
s..abins avai!able until September
15 according to John Schcten
berg, the park superintendent
"v.sttenon by the, public this

JuneWas Big

Month for Fish
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By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495

is PLeased
It>

Presenl

Meet for Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge CJub met

Wednesday evening with Mar-ge
Rastede High sco~e winners
were Marge Rastede, fVlae Rue
ler and M.ary Johnson

Mae Rueter will be the Aug. 26
hosfess

Hostess Honored
Birthday quests in the Leroy

Koch home test Sunday honoring
the hostess were Art Andersons
and Larry Tests of Wayne, fh~

Earl Anderson family of Rapid
Clly, S.D" and earJ Kochs.

Mrs. Vern Carlson visited
Mrs, Koch Monday .etterncco.

(~ncord News

,r:r BEAUTIFUL PORTRAITS
IN NATURAL LIVING COLOR

TUESDAY,
AUGUST 17

WCTU Meets

Tips~Givenior tontrolofGrasshoppers..

Frrendship Womens Chrtsttan
Temperance Urucn met Tuesday
arter ooon at the Dixon Metho
dIS! Ch\Jrth Mrs Lucille
Thompw.n opened the meeting
with devotions, Roll call was a

BIrthday Coffee
I~alel, Mmnle and Opal Carl

son, and Mrs Arthur Johnson
were coffpe lasf -Monday
rn the Johnson home
honormg the of the
host

Birthday Guests
MelVin Baumgardner':> enter

1<I<ned Monday affern-oon at
tt1el( home for Paul's seventh
blrthday_ Guests were Cortney
Berg, DaVid Fuoss, Scott Erick
son, John Wesley, Ronnie Ander
son, Tiffany Benson and Robert
Nelson

8aumgardners were guests
Ihat eVl:ning In !he AI Guern Sr
home to VISit the Eward Stewart
famliy of Maryiand, who are
guesfs of fhe Guerns

s.criptur e V!;l"S0
Mr<, Allan Prescott gave a

_~hort qU11 of the Union Signal
ma qe zm e Director's reports
were read It was announced
filiI! the steto W(TU convention
WI!; be heid at Holdr~e Sept
2829 All directors are asked to
send ,n their yearly reports 10
tt'll" ,>Idle dlrl"llors

Officers were re elected for
Ihl' 19i7 year

Ne:d meeting will be Sept 14
at 2 pm at the Concordia
Lutheran Church wrth Mrs
Kenneth Olson glvmg the pro
gram Due,> Will be collected for
roll call

\

Ct!unty- agent-Don---Spltzc.said alfalfa covered with JJ::m, debris the tar'm of -sprays, ba#s----GL infes-ted---4 [s better tp cut the
Friday he has received numer- to deposit their eggs In. .other dusts. Many. tnsectfctces will alfalfa and thenapply the .Insec:;--
DUS Inquiries regardlnrl grass· species may scatter the egg control grasshoppers. The enter. ticide to ptotect the new growth.
hoppers and' new to control pods if1 open areas or use well lnafed hvdeocer-bons such as Chtcr tne t e c hydrocarbons
them. He provided the following defined egg beds. Thenumber of Toxaphene are very effective. should not be used In alfalfa.
article, written by. J. B. Camp_ eggs within a pod, and the but' th~y must be used with Protection of the current year
be.lf, research and extension number of pods deposited by a , cautlotl---and they may leave year's field crops or range for.

~;:;emso~:~~~{s:;~o:'U~'D~' p~:~t ~~;c~~~ ~r:dss:~i:r:n;;~~~e~e~~~~~:_~~F~~t~~Sif~~e:se~~~i~a~~ :i~~~ ~~:S~Sh~~P~~~~:~t~~~~1~~I~Er:~
protection and quarantine pro- conditions margins and no treated forage found that if infestations are
grams, fIfIost of the damage ;5 done to can be used for-feed reduced to less than one qress-

Grasshopper nymphs of most ~:~;,el~;:r :~~a~lf~~~~: ~:~~er~ Tlh~ or9.an~PhoSPhate~, Wh~l~h ~::se~r~:rw~~u;~te ;ea~~~~t~~~
species hatch in the spring from years of h!gh--populations grass~ ~~~o~ ean~az;~~~dr~~ e ('M~inO several years, unJess the area Is
eggs deposited in pods- In the hoppers Will attack most plants, h) hi hi fl t i d jf retnteetec through migration.

g~~~~~ ~:: :r7e~oussp~~~~ t~:t ing~~~~~o~::'lniury to plants ~r~~e~~eu~;~~:riteci;t~~ave, ra~~P;~~~~isOe~tl~lj~:~t~~;:s._and,
overwinter as third tnst ar consists primarily of defoliation ha~m u.. res 5_. owever, -c-Sevfn , one-half to two

nymphs, but fhese are not of ~r dest~U~tion 0Jf the Plantt but ::::ra~I:~~~ ::o~:t~~s~i~;;~ pounds per acre for _ alfalf~

;~~Cnh!~~\mi;iso~~~lnU:~~edT~; fee:dvt~g °O~e\h-: ~;t-:~;Lw~~--·n~:aO~~ar-bO~'S-. ;I:~in~e a u~:~. s: :~~g:o:~~~:st~~~s~~~;~"
the we-ather and, in teet. -hatch- sever,' thde he~ds_ .GraksshoP,pers, ~prays, ar~ C:ne-raily the treat tor various crops land labels
lng predicflons can be made by may ee on Hpenmg erne s a .,..,-- should be consulted for register
correlating the development grain, causi-ng shattering. In :~~~~~tr~~tF~i~:o~C~;g~ ~:i~~:' rates lor each crop), one day

~~~;~r~f f~~eae~;r~t~ ~~~~:::"~f co~n'h the hoppers fe~d ~n. silks, kill Ihan dust~ and will continue ~~~~~~;~~;~_~~o~se;~P,lies if
days :n~c f;~~~ p;tv~~; :~~~Iza~~: to kill O\fflf.,~a longer period 01 -c-Dieztnonrone-haff pound per
~st nymphs will start teed preference of hopper~ for time with tess tnsecttctda acre for aHalfa; interval for hay

lng within one day after hatch- "brooms of plants causes consid For best results I,n treafing harvest treatment Is seven
ing and they usually feed on the erable loss of legume and veg grasshopp:rs m relation to field days; no waiting period for
same plants as do the adults. As etabre seed drops crops its IS essential to locate gro:>zin-g or green chop feed.
might be expected, thi~ sfage is _ One ml;!thoQ of contr-ol consists the hatchiog_areas and to deter -Malathion: one pound low
the most vulnerable to weather of exposing the egg pods 10 mine the relative numbers. Loek volume, or eight ounces ULV,
conditions, disease, predators parasites, predators, weather. aiong roadsides, canal -benks. for alfalfa, corn, small grains,
and parasites and insecticide and dessication by diskmq. rod and field margins in idle areas range...,anp_ pasture, and sugar-
cent-or weeding or duck foding or by bordering cultivated fields and beets; ere-he-vest interval is

Usuaily about .40 days are plowing to a depth 01 six 'Inches in the Heres themselves Chern- five days for corn and alfalfa,
necessary tor the creeelopment so the pods are- buried too deep cal controls work best on grass seven days for sugarbeet tops
of the adult grasshopper after It methods Include ettmtnetton of ho.pper nymphs while' they are and wheat.
hatches From one to th-ee the surface, Other culfural slill congregaled and before -Dibrom (Naledl one-nett to
weeks after becoming adults, methods include eltr-unenon of they move into the fields. three- fourths pint, for alfalfa,
.~~_rnal~_grasshoppers start depo weedy nebttets. planting When grasshopper nymphs suoerbeets. range and forage;-.:...:...------'--== siting eggpoas:-Tlie-prm:es-s-----of-- ~L_LL~----.?.!:!.c.h__.a_s_,--s~- ..lli!.Y.L~tched, a survey should pre harvest interval is four days
egg depoSiting is similar in all ghum, or by using a resistant be made-to-deferrrime~-~LdaY5fo~~_
species, but Ihe habitat vartes crop 10 border a susceptible bers present. The resuits of the beets, range and pasture.

The two-striped and the dltfer- crop, and timing of seeding survey should be used as a basis -Phosdrin (Mevinphos): one
ent!e! grasshoppers select roots Gr essnoccer s may be control for future- decisions on control half pound per acre, for alfalfa,
of bunch-grass or crowns of led by applying insecticides in The survey shouid consist of a range or pasture; grazing re.

series of actual counts of grass &-I.ri.ction' ts. one day~ C\.ltt!n..Q..1gr
hoppers per square vero. The hay restriction is five days.
counts should be made fhrough --Toxaphene: fwo pounds per
the field, margin, or range in acre, treat in field margins only,
enough numbers to represent an do not feed treated forage.
average of the acre being sur- . Chlordane: one pound, treat
veved in field margins only, do not

When an entire alfalfa field is feed treated forage.

Richard Chapman, 19, son of
Mr and Mrs_ Rex Chapman of
Ceo-cu. (}ojj:;t-ed in the Air Force
Aug J

TSgt. Mars.ha-I!. focal recruiter
In Norfolk made the announce
ment and assisted Ric-hard in
enterinq his lour year program

Richard is presently assigned
at Lackland Air Force Base, San
Anfonio, T-e)(a,=>, comple--tif\9 ~lX

weeks of baSIC training He IS a
1975' graduale of Wayne Carroll
High ~_chool

ForA Lot Of

Savings .Are

count will not only earn excellent
interest, but it will earn it in complete
safety,

Grandparents are unique. They
I:<,now how to bring a smile to tne face
of a little one, whi Ie looking forwa rd
into the child's future.

Bes_ides~ is._ there a better pJace to
eat one of Grandma's cookies than
Ihe lap of G<andj>a?

Little Things I

-t.rse -Rdsl-ede, Mark Creamer, Janie Kraemer, Stan Me
Alee, Lor i Von Minden and Cheryl Koch, (fronn Cathy
socbev. Don Koester, Beth Stalling, Mark Koch, Colette
Kraemer eno Jeff MtAfee

Purple Ribbon Winners

Grandparents are unique. They
lmow what the dreams and plans of
little ones are all about. They have
Ihe palienls 10 sil and lalk ... and
listen to children.

Some grandparents understand
about. the future l -f60"~···,ffhey have set
up educational savings accounts with
Wayne Federal for their 9.!."andchil
dren. They Imow their savings ac-

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Fanners
PHONE 375.4·114

Fo,Slim. DIIYS.,,,/e•• c••i, 10••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLE~·

ME'MBERS OF THE Wranglers .4 H cfub- senior song
group, which won Q purple ribbon and trip to the state fair
in r ompetrbon Thursday night af the Norfheasf Sfation
near Concord,' are (rear) Duane Stahl. Doug It:oesfer,
KeVin Kraemer, Jack Warner, Lindy Koester; (center)
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Phone 31~~

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

• We Sell Farms
• '''e U a A3§e f-a-rff¥.>-------
• We Are Ellperts i(l

o This Field

ttOg'tH£ A~T N£ BRA~I( ",'

~ENtAl HEAL TH
~ E II VI CE CENT E R
St PH,I'~ L "It... r ifn

ChvrCh lOUn9" Wolyn~

Th"d rhu'Hl.lYOI E ..crtMof,Ih
9 QQ .. m '] QQ "non
110 P m 400pm

Don'lIe, & A"!'n P"'...r~o"':>
Coo'd,nollo"

Fo,jl.PPOlnlmt'nl
J7~ ]180 Home
1H :18'19 ott,(~

RENTHACK CLINIC
2U W. ~2nd Street

Phone 375-2500

Wayne, Nebr

Municipal Airport

FARMERS
NATlqNAL CO,

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management

sales· loans'·' A:ppralw.ls

BOB DW:yER

LAND SPECIALISTS

Tired 01 Garbil9f! Clutter from
Overturned Garbaop Can,?

We Provide
At·yo-ur.Oopr Service
At No Extra Charlie

Phon~ u! for d"t,.ll\ ill 315-2141

MRSNY
SANITARt SI';RVICE

Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MDDELS

Painting· Glass Installation

ZZ3S, MAIN PH, :175·1966

9" WAYNE'S BODY SHOP'

(for rent)

375-1622
37;'-'1911

37"'9'19 MIDWEST LAND CO,
375-2288 WAYNE HARTINGTON

375·3385 2,54,6!:.75

37:>---3310

37:H2<)1

Call 375-1122

WAYNE CITY
OffiCiAlS

WAYNE COUNTY
OFFICIA-LS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Difference

918 Main Phone 37.5-19'22

POUCE

HOSPITAL

Assessor: Doris Stipp
Clerk: Norris Weible
Assoc, Judge:

Luver-na Hilton
Sheriff: Don Weible

.Deputy:
S.C. Thompson . 375-1389

!'upl.: Fred Rickers 375---lm
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-388S
Clerk or Dislrlct Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spltze

A8~i:~~~~I~~e~~;ler 375---Z715
AUorney:

Budd Boinnoft iF15-231 1
Veterans Service Officer:

Chris Bargholz 375-Z764
Commluioners:

Dist. 1 Merlin Belermann
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddi~

Dist. 3 . Floyd Burt
Oil>trlc! Probation Office":

Jierbert Hansen 375-3433
I'd,erlin Wrigtlt 375-25~6

Richard Brown 375-171>5

Mayor -
Freeman DeeRer

CUy Admlnlslrator 
Frederic Brink

.Qt.y Uuk-Tn!·a~ -
Bruce Mordhorst 375-1733

Cily Altornl!y -
B. B. Bornhort

Councilmen -
Leo Hansell 37;'-'1242
Carolyn Filler 375-1510
John Vakoe 375<W91
Jim Thomas 375-2.'l99
Darrell Fuelbetlb 37?"-3205
Ted Bahe 375-2418
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
Vernon Russell 375-2210

Wayne Municipal ,\ir-port 
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 37:>4664

Wayne

FINANCE

USINESS &, PRDFESSIONA

HIX'S

FINANCE

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

OPTOMETRIST

.PHARMACIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

First National Bank

W. A. KOEBER, 0,0,
OPTOIlETRIST

3 Matn Street Phone 315·2020'
,Wayne l Nebr.,

write or call
Phone 375·) 132 109 W 2nd

Phone 375-2525

THINK FIRST

INVESTM:
ANCE

SAVINGS f:ME.JU.if;NCY

COMMERCIAL BANKING

TRIANGLE
Loans for any worthwhile pur·

pose consolidation-appliances

va-eation cash
F"ilsl .~ Friendly - Confidential

2H Main orrJep: 375-4484
\\'Ol)'lW. SE 68181 Home: 315clill

111
Independenl Agenl

Dependable Insurance
FOR Al.L yOUR NEEDS

Phone 375 1696

-----------------------------------

" ·,,,cc,,,, m ...e',n9 oe called on
r"u~~G", Avyus-t 5, 1976, a' 1)0
P IJ( '(J d,~(u~s Ih.. ImprOvf'rnent
D,<)r,c' NQ l6 lt1e re"ult 01 Ih'" roll
UII~ t1e,n~ all Ye<l':'. thE' Mayor ae
(l"rl'<J lhe mohon carr "'0

c.ovoc·tI B8h~ ,r",O(juced lin D1"d,
n.,n(cen',lIe-C1

OrOmdnCe No. ilU
,.~ IjRQINANCE TERMED 'THE
;."lNUAL A~PROPR,j\,TION

l>'lL' lQ APPROPRIATE THE
,>UMS or MONEY NECESSARY
TO DE.rRAY ALL THE NECE",
c,t..~y EXPENSES AND LIABILI
t,t'~ or THE crTY OF WAYNE
NEBRASl<'A FQI:' THE FISCAL
YEAR fNDING JULY )1, 1977
:,PECIFYIl,G 1HI: OBJECTS AND
PURPOSE5 rOR WHICH SUCH
APPROPPll.TIONS ARE MADE
AND THF AMOUNTS APPRO
PRIATED FOR EACH OBJECT OR
PUkPO~E' ,>PECIF YINe. rHE
MIl.LS TO BE lEVIED FOR EACH
OBJECT OF PURPOSE, PROVID
lI"e. rOR THE:. CERTIFICATION
OF THIS, OR.DINANCE TO THE
COUNTY (LERK OR WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA, AND PRO
Vi DING WHEN THIS ORDINANCE
SHALL BE IN FVLL FORCE AND
UKE EFFECT

,i "'
being all Y('as, the Mayor declared at 208 West :Jrd. ~The .Mayor. hearing thai the Atlorn'ey by aulhorized 10 c

the morton cerrteo. -no scconc declared !he mctrcn dead. crew up an ordinance 10 create a
- OnJm3m:u~~~i3d-by --.----Mt'»tun------by- ~J'I(;!lma-A--'l=~ _-----S.!.umL.S~ Di!J.ti.c.uor n!!LRQOSc

tille ag"'n thai Iho matter be labte'(j unlll the vert Park S10rm Sewer:The-t....u·yor-=-=- ~
Councilri'Hln aehe moved thaI. nI1X', CO\lnl:~1 rt.eeling. 'The Mayor ~laled (he monon 'and directed the

Ordinance No. 8.4301.'finally passed. hCMmg n"o second cectered the Clerk 10 eeu lhe rott. Roll ceu
Councilman vexoc seconded tne mOllon dead, resulted ,ilS rcuows : 'Ye1l5~ Rut!.ell.
mcttcn. The resvu of ~he l'Ou.,calt _ Mollon bY,COuntllrnan ~orut _l-:Iarl~L£.1.!~jh Tboma" E·jlter

----·,~~-~'--··~y~Mayor__aedilred.--secon(je(;f~n:cllmiin Thomas Beeks.' Nays: Vakoc •. Bah.e, The.
----WA-'f-E--R---.--l.... ~ SUpply. so. II 65; !he mo.lion ,carried and' Of'~lInance !Hal !he Admm~li'lilor be doofJIO'l;;;: d r~l'lt of 'he lIole beina 6 Yeas and 2 ':
Eleclr<c Fund, Ex. 273.49; First No. 843 f~nally pessed and' a,dapled.· 10 negotlate wilt. the'reallor·s within' NaYS.. the ~<:lared the. rno
N,lllpnal Bank, ax. 1500.00; leMA, eou!lc;l'dis(:u~sed 1t1e speed limit me .City and co~ back to the next tion carried.
ee. 5174; Nor,lhweslern Bell. se. cetmn street and Pro-.r1dcnce Road, council meeting wlf.ha reccmmen- '_ ccunejr er this time discussed
S 20" Payroll fl;und, Re, 1694.04; Two cmseos a,ppeared before Caun· dallon for 'illting tne property at 208 Wayne Inquslries and tne Citys mill
Rel,rement Benutlt No:3, Re, 1ol-.-.w--;----cU in favor of Ihe loS-mph ~peed limU west 3nt; spuing the house and lot levy contrlbuHon 10 ,'lle corporation
Salmon Well Co, se. 41.50; Stale enc one cttuen wanfed the speed wilhout the garage. The Mayor , No Decision
"lalional 8anlt, Ex, 1500,00) sneer 11mit Increased. MlJtion by Council slated Itre mollon and directed the Admlnlslratpr Brink asked coon.
FunCl. Su, 3493; cnv Cletl:l, Fund. man aene and seconded by cccncn Clerk to can fho roll. ,RoIL call cu to approve the speclficallo'ns On
s e. ~7969. man vakcc thllt·the matter 01 the rd'ulted 'as touows: Yeas: Fljfe-r~ t.ne Eleclri-c PJanl avaccreuve

REl:lREMENT BENEFIT NO. I; 10th street and- Providence Road Thomas, ,Vakoc. Hansen. Nays Cooler. and 10 let bids on rne pr-otect.
Norbl'rl Brugger. Re, ~OOOO; Del speed timll be temec. The Mayor 8eek!t. aene. Russell. Abslalning Molion by ccuncttmen aene and
mar Carlson. Re. toc.oo, E.L: Hai staled the mollon and directed ure FUdlberlh. The result" of Ihe vote --seconded by Councilman Hansen
It'y, ae. 16{l.00; Kelttl 'Reed. Re. Clerk' 10 call the roll. Roll call being 4 Yeas. 3 N~ys, onc Abslain' tnat 1he_speclfiC<ltion~ I~r the Elec
lBO_OO. Dan Sherry, Re, fjl,QO rceouec as follows: Yeas vaxoc. ing. the Mayor ceet The deciding Irk ~Ianl Evaporahve. Cooler be

AMUSEMENT: GQneral Fund, Fuefber.tn. Han::.en·,' Rusrell. Bahe, voleasNayanddeclaredtl:U:lmotlOfi a~proved and#l-al the City llrl bids
E~. 361634 Thomas, Na\"'!i~ Beeks. Filler. The 1<llIed • on the proiecl. The result 01 Ihe roll

"lRE: Blue C,.-ossSlue ShIeld. Se, resutlol Ihe vote bli!"'9 6 Yeas and 2 Mollon tiy Counclim<ln Hansen call ~being al! Yeas, the Mayor
6045, Northwestern Bel .. Se, '74.69 Nays. Ihe Mayor declared Ihe mo. and seconded by Councilman Beeks dect<lred the-motion ca,.-rled
Norlhweslern Beti. Se, lS.06; Streel. lion cattled Ihal1he Clty nol sell the properly al Mq'tio[l by COuncllm<ln Beeks and
Fund, Su. S.63 CO\(lcil ag<lln discussea me ~ate 0.1 208 Wesl 3rd bul increase lhe renl 10 seconded by Councilwoman Filter

tNSURANCe, George Hende,rson. Jdth-e hovsl! west at City Hall. Mollon ' an adequate amount. Councilman Ihal CouncIl adlourn The resul,t of
E~, 4~ 00. G'CQrge "'el'i'(.lerson~' Ex. 01 ~ounc;lman Vakoc and se.;.oncl~ Hansefl..1!!!1.W..!L~ ris rn(ll~on_l~ h~~e" r~ll Ca!I_~~~_ .~tl ,,:,.!:~y !he M_il_yor
4900 by Councilman Thom/ls Ihat Ihe councilman Fuelberlh /lnd Adminls dec:lare<l the motion carr'e{f--

LANDFILL: Payroll Fun", Re, Administralor be aulharJ.zed 10 IralOr Brink view fhe property and CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
4762 Sireel Fund, Su, 80,47 negaliate With lhe reallors wi''''in come up with a r-ecomme-ndlitton on F.B. 'Decker. M'1lyor

PARK: Carlson Con. Se. 405,00; the Clly and come back 10 the nelll Ihe renla. price 01 lhe nouSe. ~oun ATTEST:
D,ers SupjJly, SU. 13.S0; Logan Val Councit meeling ",!Ith a rec:ommen cilman BeekS agreed 10 amend his I. the undersigned. City Clerk 'or
I,'y Nursery .. Su, 30.65: Sherry B,.-os. dallon lor liS!II1" the property al 208 second The Mayor slated Ihe. mo Ihe Cily 01 Wayne. Nebraska heretl,V
S.... iI.9$ West 3rd, sellin.. Ihe house and lor liOn and direc.ed Ihe- Cle,.-k 10 call cerflfy Ihj)1 all Ihe suolects mdUded

POOL: Clark Bros, 5e, 17,70, wilhoul Ihe garage D'scu~jon Ihe roll Roll call resulled as '01 ,n the lorego,ng proccedin<;ls were
Morr,s M<lchine Shop. Su. lS.00; Malian by Councilm41ln Russell lows Yeas Russell. Honsen. Fuel contaIned '''I the agend". for Ihe
Northwestern Bell. Sa, 1983; POly ThaI Ihe mol ion on th~ floor be berlh.·Vako(. Bahe. Filter, Beeks, meellno, kept conhnually currenl
roil Fund. Re, 1598.46. Peoples labled The Mayor hearing no 50ec Nays ThomaS The res-ult ot the lind available lor PUbl,c ,"spm;,.'>Qn
Nalural Gas Co, Su, 44519, City ond declared the mot,on dead vole belnll 1 VeilS ana_ I fIk1.y-, 'he at tne otli<:M aT the C,ty (Ierk, Ihal
Clerk Funet, Re... 244.62 Th(' Mayor 50laTed Ine onginal Mayor dllclared the mol.on carrl~ Ihe mlnules ot Ihe MeyOr and

SEWER MAINTENANCE: Elec motl.On and dlrecte<! the Clerk 10 call COunCIl d,scus!>(.'<l the Roosevell Counc,i of the C,ly o! Wayne
TI.C ,,"undo E~. 713 ..019; Omaha Test Ihe roil Roll cali resuiled as 101 p/lrk Storm Sewer. Aetminlslrator Nebraska, wefe ,n'wr,llen tarm and
,n.. l.ab, :'e. 19.00, Payroll Fund. lows Yeas Thom<ls. Filler. Han Br,nk pr~!iled 'Ihlll Ihe Slorm Se available 101"' pub~~~ inSDecll00 Wllh
Re, S7032 Rel,rement Benelil NO' 5oen. Vilkoc Nays Bahe. Beeks, -Ner could be paid bY aCQulrin<;J a 1ft !-en wonrii"lg day~ and prlor 10 Ihe

~;I:~CI~~~usn~':Ut::~.U' 4J~83; ~~~~"0fAl~5:a:'t:g b;~;I~f~:as~h~ ~o~r:f:;~::'r: Aa~:I:if~~ral~~~e~O:~ ';::,
1
;~n:::am':~~'~~O~":~:~g~~:'

OASI C,ty Clerk Fund. I\e. 607 Nays. OJle AbstaIning. the Mayor elghl years the City, would be able 10 fjcal'On roncern,ng mee1m..S 01 !><lid
Counl,lman Bahe moved Ihal Ihe c,{,;1 Ihe deCidIng vo'e as-Nav and pilyoll the loan wLlh the ellcess of body were prov,ded advance nol",

s1alulor~ rule requirin9 Ihe reading declarro ttm mohon lail,.e<l eu'ctr,c rellenue generaled by Ihe tahon at Il1e "me and piace 01 !iI/Hd
0' "n ordinali('e on Inr-ee- difte-re-n-t • Mohon by Councilman Bahe thaI NPPD Cj)pacdy Purchase Agree meehnq and Ihe sUDlerts 10 be d,s-
da,s- 01' suspenaed Councilman the Admini~rrafor nE'QUTTate wlt1T menl cu'>'>edat said meet,no
'~"'t)..r!l' seconded' the mot,On At re'lillors w,lh,n The City to sell the Mol,on bv Counc·ilman Russell lind Bruce Mordhonl. City ClerJl

', ...P 'he Counc,l dl1;cussed at house and milve ,1 011The real eSlale seCOnded by Councolwoman Filler IPubl Aug 161

"-"1,,1-11 vM,ous lI1;pecl$ 01 Ihe otd,
flaM .. Mr 'An(JyMaTtes~p.. 'l",on '0 Council "'ith -;lgn,llures -:-- ~ _

for "nd aqa,n$l lhe Dislrlcl Mr
Rog.;;r Nf'IS-9n appeured belore Coun
r,1 ") urq" Covncll 10 pil',S thl'
orr) rI.",,,· or '0 T,Jk" steps fo g've
"" 'Jli~,n,·~.,mun a beller Llnder
",,"o,nQ 01 'r", D,s-tr1C1

'JIo',on ov Counc,lman vakoc !)nd
lir1ded IJ'I COLlne,lm<ln HElns,,"n

'h,· ", ...·I,,·r "I Ihe Improv,·men!
,'w 16 bf' labled Thl- rl'~ull

(i111 lw,n,) ,III Y<,<"j', Ihr'
:..'-"",,, d~L,<.lrtd II],? 'nq!,'gr. ~iorr,,,d

<"rJ',,, Idbl"d
Mol r,r toy Councilman FLlelb ..rlh

,,,U ~..,;,"dea Or Counc"man B<lhe
"'. ' " 'h(' 5"r'",ce~ 01

,,-, """'1""'''' I" (o~ IS. pllln~

"nd '>".., ,1,eal,OI'I~ the Improve
,n,'n' D "',r' <lnd 10 work <loSely
.., 'I; "". lOune,1 on fhe prOlect ali"r
-h,· Coun, I htl~ dl'lermlneo ....hlll
1,.,.0,... 1> are '0 t;>t' done The ,e-<,ull
" 'h"'~(l" cal' be'A<} "II Y-.., t~

M<liOr d"clared lh(' mot,on tatt,eo
MoLun by COvnc."mlln Bahe and
~-trr -t.=<w:~·VIft<uc ~- lJITUKKEEPJ'J'Ii:G-a;TAX SER\'.

Sleph.t'n W. lu.

A leaflet explaining how pea·
pl~ can g,et social security credit

Jot _.CiU!:! tim_ t.h~ .9~J.J.QI: .th~lr
work Is available at the Norfolk
social security otfice at 1310
Nodolk Avenue. ----

Waitresses, bell boys, beautl·
cians, barber!;, and many other

people can build social security
disabf.llty, survIvors, retirement,

and Medicare hospifal insurance
protection through their tips as
well as .their regular wages,
a,ccording to Dale Branch, social
security district manager jf!

NodoUS·
Single caple:; of the ,leaflet,

liOCi1il" . ,
are free on request at any Social

..security office, ,Branch said.

~~fi~~:n~~C~~I~a~:~~f.~m~~~~.. _c:.- ...:.- _
oepar'fment.of Health, Educa·

!Ion and WeHare.

Said Ord,nance haVIng been read
by ttlle. II· wa::. mo:-ed by Counc"
man Hansen and s-econde-cl by Cnun
Cllman Thomll... lhlll II be ol"5~n"'ed

Ord",ancl' No i>41, lhe tltlB IhereO!'
llf!._lWM9!'.~-,---.i!.~.I~~~~d_Q!:~_. . ,_ . __
nance be made a parI 01 the perma INSURANCE &: REAL ESTATE

~:Ir~~~;~~~~~I~~~:'~~I;llis '(C~~~, We . ~ospitalizatioD - Disability
Ihe M<lyor d{-c.lared the mot,on Homeowners. and Fal'mowners
C8rr 'cd property C'overages.

R~:se~a~ndm~:~~nd~ ;:~~~~~C~ln KEITH JECH, (.L.U.
man Bueks Ihal th-e statulory rule 375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

i ~' ~~~u,r~~g ~~ro~:andc,~ert;,IM :lIe:sd
:

1:: ~ suspended The re5ull 01 roll Cllil

~I Tip Earn~rs
,Can Receive
Security Credit

'.
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®

o·
4.071·
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q
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WAYNE CITY COUNCIL,.
PROCEED,INGS

";I-~\ PUBLIC NOTICES(oJ] _~ BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
• r ' I
~ ._="" z: ,..

.....Y ~':.,-- - -/J

4.071

The'Mavor and CIty Council met
in ,.-egul<l!"session at th, Wayne CilY
Auditorium on July 27. 1976.

Tile Mayor ceuec the meeting 10
order wilh tne ,foHowmg present:
Mayor F..B. Decker. COuhCIJmem
oer s Ivan Beeks. Leo Hanse", Ted
aene, Vernon eusseu. John vexoc.
Jimmie Ttlomas, Derrel Fuelberth.
Carolyn I-.uer, Allorney BUdd aern..
nett, Admil}istrator Frede,.-;c 8rink
and Clerk Tre"surer ercce Moret-
horsl --

Noli(;e of Ihe con.venln~ rneetirtv_
....asgivE!'n in advance by advertl'ing
'n Ihe Wayne Herald on July 26,
1976. a copy 01 Ihe prool 01 publica
tlon bell19 atlached 10 Ihese minutes
and by nlHtllc-ahon over Rlldio
K rCI--! of WIr(r<f!. N1!t1r,"klt, Notice
ot thl1; meetlll9 was slmullaneously
g,ven 10 the Mayor·anCl all memben
at lhe Clly Councii and o!I copy 01 lhe
agenda -Nas 'communicated In a(J

lIance to the Mayor IInO Cily Council
ot thiS meel,nQ All procee(JII\QS
herl'aller shown were laken wtIHe
the Counc,l convened meellng wa,
open to Ihe II11endance ot Ihe public

Mo',on by Counc"man Bahl! and
seconded by CounCIlman H"nsen
th<l1 whereas the C,ly Clerk ~
prepared copies 01 Ihe minutes of
the lilS) rellular COUncil meeJLng lor
eacl'\ Councolmembl!r and Ihal ellc'"
CouncolmemDer has had an ()ppQI'"

IUn,ly 10 relld lind ~Iudy s.ame that
the reading 01 Ihe m,nute! be dis·
p{!fIsea Wltli and the same btl de
cla,.-ed approve<! The re-:;ull 01 roll
cail being all Yeas: Ine Mayor
dl!'Clarecf tne mol,on carr'ed'
Ihe~MI;.¥##e-Pl'"~~

10 Council for IhE'-!r approval
PAYROl.L, )],2"'" 77
El.ECTRIC: Clllrk Bros, Se, 19'37

Crescent Electr,c s.up, ~u. m.S7;.
.llier.s..5.J.wnJ..><_-S.u.J..JI.Ou-~

son co. Suo 1115SO. E'lectric FUnd.
E1.._ J53SlB. Enlerpnse EI,.,.tr,c CO.
Su, S005. Form M<!s-ter, 5u,1367.49;
The Kelly SUppil' Co. SUo ),601;
NPPO, 5e 5/367 10, Norlhwes-tefn
BeOl, Se, /682, Payroll Fund, RIO.
]'7:) 7B, ReT,rernen ' e"n,.,,, No
1 Re, 23 3A, REtirement e('ne1H
Np J. Rl". 1609", Schwedhl"lm
Fre,ghl, Se 663, Servall TOv'l'"
Se /0 ,\0 ~Ireet ~ und, Sv. 81 07
S1reel Fund. E:. 1506981 Tr, Sla'~

)"n,10r 1560 \;"Vghfl
Insui;lITon WF:;T1ng
nOuse Eleclrlc S36-1, C"y Clerk
Fund, I'll", 61S II

GENERAL FUND: Amoco Off Co
E~. 71 OJ.. A B O,ck, Sv, 14(l0/)',
D,ers Svpply, Su, 42i1. Th" K,p
lInger Washlnglon Leltl'f". Se. J6QO,
Mrsny'-s San,tary Serlo',(e, 51'. "00;
Nebrllsk.a C,ty Mlln<lgemenl Ass. s.e,
55 SO, Norll1w~tern Beil, Se. 176,65
Payroll F·...rio, E~, S117 all Qualily
6.J..Ls.,~s.\f-Uer=..S-u.JJ--OO.~><a-l-l

Towel, Se, 50 10, Sfreel Fund. S"
6797: Wayne Herald Se. 368115
Wayne InduSlr,eS, E". 34(iSl, CiTv
Clerk Fund, Re. Jg" \5

AUDITORIUM FUND. ~r~ny's

SaruWy Servlc.e T 51". 6110. Pay,.-oli
Fund, E • .--177 35. Peoples N..llvral
Gas. 51'. I" n' Rt;>1lrlm1ent Bm'1t't,t
NO 3. Re 11 "0 C"y Clerk Fund
I'll". 46 n

POLICE FUND General tJn,lll'<1
L,te ,ns 5t> 19 l~ NorTnwt>!>I",rn
Bel' "e. 16 Q() I~orlnw"s'ern H.."
S", 1~0 03, Pijfrbll Fund, >I ~

15819" Re1.re-rn-<;fl' Bfl'fl-elll N{,
Oole J'1'I() ..>.tale Ndl,onal Ban> '>~

18/5 Slree' FunO 5v. 29YlJ '>u
Der,or 5vr9'CIlI MIC,J, Su. ~/ 8'>
W<J'/ne F~d<"7d1 Savinqs-, Re, 1]<;4.ol

~aynf! Feder,,1 5-.'lv'''9~, Re, IJ'1«
'Ndy'", "'-''''0 ,e, !OOO W(,,>Iern
un,on, S" 16026 (Ierk Fund
Rt', 9,1 U

RETlREMENI 8ENEFIT NO 1
EIe<:lr,C ~ und ~", 661 13, PolICe
r JwL R~. 750 13

SENIOR CITIZENS Nor'nwe-~

,,,,rn Bell S.. 189/ PayrOll F-und
Re, ,,77S SII. Vern"" ProetlWhl E"
',OIN ""'tremen' Ben",t,1 '.0 )
R'e, i1 'Xl. C,I'I C1,.rk FLln(J Re

"'00
STREET Ancerson EQu,pm('n'

Co, 5u,. '>bAA8, D>er~ SUPP'i )U

/~ I') E'flVnq Conuete Prod'>{'~

Su, ~6 46 G"I Con~lruO,OI'l Co y
3J 55 II,Gua',!nlee 0 .. (0 5u.
7"1526 Morr,s Mdth,n., ShOP, :'e
"3~ Nor'h",..~It-"n Bell Sf' Si 91

F"nc, Re, n06 BO f,/,."r~

Bent-l',' NO 3, Re. 16506
s- "nop, Se b$OO, Slr~1 Of!

--P4"!-.r:nen!_--E.>...---\--!-4S...O-l,-G!~~

I' und, ~e ])ij 91

_THATA COMPLETE' COPY OF THIS
1,., NEWSPAPEfl OFGENERAL CIAeU·
ANCLRECORO$ OOCOMENTIHG' T.HE-.s'L __

':I ·_~.SA~~J~!.."'T:;~.~.-'---.-.- .

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585-4827

, /

READ AND USE
--------wAYrl[ IIERALS

WANT ADS

Mrs Jadl. Blatz. Happy Camp,
CallI., was a guest Tuesday
evening In ~he Vernon Hokamp'

home Mrs Blatz 15 the former
Betty Hol<.amp. s'ls'er .of Vernon

The Ted Hudsons, Milford. 1<1.
and Gary Hudson, Wayne, we,.-e
luncheon guests 1<151 Sunday Lil
the Raiph Olson home

Dinner guash Aug.. 3 In the

Russell Hall home were 'he
Everet1 Greens of White River
S. D Mrs John Johnson of
Washlnglon. la .. Mt, and Mrs
Albert Flander~ of Laurel. Mrs

Edna Hall of Coleridge and the
Sam Schrams and Eric of Oma
'1a They were al! supper guests
n the Ro~r1 Half home

AMend Wedding
The Leo J,Qrdans attended lhe

Aug.' 7 wedding of Patricia Fin

zen and John Hutchinson at
SIOU)! City

Pat"-Icla is the daughter 01 Mr
<lnd Mrs. George F ,nie·n F !Ozen
IS a former teacher of the
Carroll school

MARTHA LUT'T

during lhe period from July ~, 1975 ihru June 30. 1918

v' ACCOUNT NO, aa. 2 026 001 .

FlLLEN VILLFIGE
VlLLRGE U-eRK
ALLEN NE8RFlSKFI

14th Birthday
Lynetfe Hansen was honored

for her 14th birthday Aug 3

Family Supper

A family 1;upper al ~on'S

Steakhouse In Carrot! honored
Mr, and' Mrs. Eldon Woods of
Richmond, Calif

Guests were Mr and M,.-s. J, C

Atrnnd Reunion "'Woods and .the Mer!in lSenny
-Mr-, .-ana.~. ~I Hall tamtty, at! of (,armtt. the "fdke
attended a reunion of army Gearharts of Newman Grove,
buddies-, 153 Port.· C-orn-pany. at SaBy Kemry of Norfe4k and

Telas Village near Lone Pine. Arnie Siefken of Wayne
Tex. They left Carroll Aug. 4

and returned home Aug. 9
About 50 persom. attended the
event

The next reunion is planned
for 1978 at· St. Paul, NM-nn

ACTUAL USE REPORT

fB) OAPITAL

CarroIINewi

L~%;:

,"~r;.~~J? '~.;,':J L~ ,r \'

The: Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. August 16, 19]6

career Underwriter

Wakefield: Blf! Hansen, Ph. 71fl-2744

ProtecI YOUr
larm InVestment

Mrs . LuttObserves94t~Birthd~y
Mnl. Mar'tha" Lutt observed her 94th

, birthdaY Sundey. Born Atig-, 15, 1882 111

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375-2256

Farm Bureau's CountrySq':l!re
policy can be tailored exactly to
you, wne!ht!r you're an owner, an <

. operator or both. YOIl get only the ~-......:..:

•

_ coverage you need, and no_

more. Call us for details.
Farm Bureau Insurance
Flltm BIln!&Il lruuran"" Company of Nllbruu', Lincoln. Nebruka

(;ijTmany, in . .
and /'tas1,I\led In South:DakOta as 'well as,
Nebrasfc:a- .She ,now ',Ialms title to being
the secondoldest Person In Win$lde,

In 193$ one ofMrs. Luff's five chUdren.
Mrs: Herb .Peters of Winside, became ill

and Mrs. t..u,.t1' loh:'~ ,the Peters family to
~re for the children: '

Mrs, Luft said Thursday -she didn't
expect all of l'ier descendents to make it

, tor the Sunday celebretton, In addition to
two children stilt living, Mrs. Lutt has 14

- grandchildren, 25 greaf·grandchildren,
and 11 great-great·grandct:tlldr.en.
. Fallin~ vision caused Mrs, L4tt.fO give

l,lp her fav.oirte hobby. crocheting, a few
'months ago_ She learned to crochet as a
young girl In Germany. A woman taught

--hCi-'lfiesRl'lr iJ'r'l"etorrrtoT her asslst;;mce

with baby·sltting chpres, She passed her
skill along to her chlfdren and a few

grandchlldTen:
Knitting was also important to Mrs.

Luff, particularly in earlier years wl:ten
she knitted socks f<;lr her CFmaren. She
also knItted socks for servicemen during
World War I. other needle work included,
embroidering, sewing and quilting.

...~ • Quilting was more difficult In earlier

~~ t~a:~~:~I;~:':::In~u:';::l~~
putting lhe quut· fogether, me also had to
wash and c~rd the wool.

(Aj CATEGORIES

1 PUBLICSAFETY S
2 ENVIRONMENTAL

SPFlOIECTION,

3 PU~UC

S.TRAN$Pqa.T-"TION .

4- HEAUI-i S S.
.15 .RECREA'1"fQN- •
4~RAR!ES $
7 socIAL 8ElWICEs

$FqR'~OA~OO1t •

a FIHAtC~l
~TleH-

~ Mlll:'llf>l!APOSEN40
OENeAALOOVT. S

10 'EDUCATION •U SOCIAl.

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTlY TO LOCAL AND .STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBUS'H
THIS REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBUGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1, 1975. THRU JUNE 30. 1876

~~~-J~i~~:: ..~~2;~~~~OG~pVI.EI'~~~:~g/ r:::b~ ~~~~ :.~~ i~ i~~OU~~Agi ~~~~:~~~g~:'T~~NB~ ~~S~OON~H~N O~~~~U~~~~::~~

SHARING, :~~:~~G:::~r:;~U=(lndUch Obl'=:==).,---,----'------------------'-
lC) OPERATtNG I

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

lincoln Guest
Mrs. Ethel Sturma, Uncoln,

spenf the week in the Clarence

Morris and William Swanson

-l--od-ies--Aidlrntjted to
Guest Day at WakeJield

Fifteen members were presenNhome-s. Guests In t-~;"':'Cynl Hansen

Wednesday when St. Paul's Lu A picnic honoring the Eddie home we~e the Roy Lohmeyer",
theran Ladies Aid and LWML 5wans~n family of El Sabrante, of Washlngioo, M.o" the Dan
met at the church fellowship Calif and the Eldon Woods of Hansens df!.Q _Angela of Winside,
hall --Richmond, Calif.,' was held last the Ron Sebade family dnd tr..e·

Mrs. Robert Peterson had de Sunday at a Wayne pa,.-k Lester Hansens, all of Wayne.
votions and presided at the Attending were the honored and Ihe Gilmore Sahs tamily

business meetrng. Mrs_ Murray guests and Mrs. Sturma, Wil
Leic.Y gave the secretary's re liam Swanson and the Clarence
port and Mrs, Dorothy 150m had· Morrises and Pat. all of CarrolL
the treasurer's report. the Harry LesebeniJ famIly.

U was announced that an invi George Jaegers and Robert 80

tation to attend gues.t day ha5 denstedts.

-been receilled tr.ILI'!' the 1m
mq,nuet Ladies Society at Wake

Jlel<l. _ ~ <lay. _".
scheduled for Sept. 15 at 2 p.m.

Mrs.· Edward --F«k a~-rom--

panted for singing of "Take My
Life and Let It Be" Mrs. om
Rohde served,

-Mr-s,· VeRnis ~unck, will have
devotions for the Sept. B meet

ing.



I·

26.25
14,90

753,95
$5891l.J'i

(Pub!. Aug, 16)

Pots anaPa,..s
The.Pots and Pans 4-H Club

held its meeting Aug. 9 In the_
home of Sheila Laase. The meet-
ing was called to order by
Cheryl Roeber, president.. Roll
-Call was taken with nine mem.'
bers naming a favorite ffiQftth-:-
There were lour visitors.
. All members worked on entry
tags for their fair projects. The
leader handed out the judging
results. The group worked on
parts for the booth. A weIner
roast followed the buslnes~
meeting.

The next meeting will be Sept.
14 in the home of Penny snd
Shell i Meyer

Michele Meyer. news repoder.

r~~;;;~;:',

!CUSTOM fKAMIK6

. AU !'«INTS

Many on hand - Lob

L'm~~~~~~o~. ;~.:.'oc
)J~_)!)9l. . .

Hh ,~,~

noo

SPECIFICATIONS -"'--

We Are Now faking Bids For

6,' All employees working more :than 30 hours per week
covj!red.

7. All .£Un-time employees are. covered ImmediatelY. New
employees will be (ove.-ed ~n 1heda'y they go, to wO,rk •.
All pre-exisfiRg conditions ~re' to be covered-mUll'".
diately without a .waiting perl~d. \

'All bi'ds must be sub~"t;d:"~·Mt:.'·lt~arr~y,~MIII~'~ijeP4:'f-"·

LONG.TERM DISABILITY INSURANCE
AtEducational Servo Unit No.1

Wakefield. Nebraska ....._

_l~.6o..d.aY...waitin~,

2, Benefits payable to age 65 for accident and sickness.

3, Benefit amo~t will!.e 66 21! per cent of basic monthly
salary with $ISOO maximum. -

Jed'" GaM. .-ndeiJgc iJno;1 sup

pl,e'>
Q..<;W:i\<;1l:,mq, t~s:J t\~<;1\I;\~

O~Alrl...arl;

Wa'f~e liefdlli, tJQiHQ. 9Hl
,,<>,,<1""95 a,.,o notice

Ac\ivllv 'Fund Reim admln
,strallveexpenses

Ne~ Counc!,'Sch Adm

dues
~\lnl;\'f.l~'S.\ 'O,\MiW~ (\I" ~e.

oinc!mg bOO""
~di\t.ij %'N~1"'. m\.\~iI\j\O

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
A Sealed proposals will be re

ce,ved by the City 01 Wayne. '!-Ie
brilsl<.a, at the OH,ce ot the City
CIerI<. In Wayne. N<:braska, unlil
11.30p.m, COT on,l;\J,-"sday. August
31. 1976 and at that lime publici II
op~ned and read aloud for

(Furnish and del,ver one (1)

~o~~:~ ~~~:~il a~v~~,~~~~~~~
'blu·hr

B, The evaporative cooier fvr
n,~hed ~hall conform >\Illh ~per.ltlca

lions prepared by Russell Engineer Do-Bees

~n';d a:~n~~~~~s~~c~~e~~:cl~~aytro~: The Do Bees 4-H Club met last
obtained allhelr office at 8111 Wesl Thursday even.ing in the Fritz
Cenler Road, Suite 2011, Omaha, Kreamer home. Nine members,
Nebraska. 68124 two leaders and three mothers

c. All proposals musl be sub were present. Roll call was·
m-,lIed on forms provided tor Ihat answered wllh a.favorite sewing

~~r~~sCeIO~:dI.hi~ ~ngs~:(:rd_a~:: prqlect '
marked, "Proposal tor One Closed A style review was one of the
CirculI Evaporalive Cooler'" and group's fair projects. Plans
addre~sed 10 the City of Wayne were ,made for a booth at the

bYP~ ~:~t~,?'::·~~:~I/~aJ,~o:~:;,i~~ fair and it .wa:i aJso det;~e:d
a separale sealed envelo~l:'. on an which proiects would be taken,
amount equal to not less thiln live The fair booth was to have been
-per cen' \5-) of Ihe amounl 01 Ihe worked on Wednesday after-
bid, milde payable wilhout cond,t,on noon.
to Ih~ City of Wayne, as a Qliarantee The Kreamers served lunch.

;~:~u~~e 1~~ddce;~I::C~u~~~s:I~~7~~ The next meeting will be Sept,
reqvired bonds Checks accompany 22 at· the Northeasl Station In
ing unsuccessful bids will be re Concord

;~~7d'a;~a~;:r r~~~:k :~;~ii~9!~: C~rla' Johnson, news reporter.

The bid deposil Shall be forel,eled ConcordeNes
and become Ihe properly 01 Ihe Members of the Concordetfes
Owner it the succeSSful bidder ne 4·H Club entertained their mo-

~~~~;~cloran~efl~sefsur~~sh e~~~~s J~~ Ihers at a buffet supper last
ceptable 10 Purcha~er withIn lifleen Th-ur'Sd.3y eV~n-J-ng in #Ie R9y
(15) days illler his prOPOSilt shail Stohler home. Six mothers were
have been accepfed present. nine members and one

E The successful oipner will be visitor, Beth.Schr(lidt

~~~~t ~o~~v~nat~:r~~:~~c~fa\~ The girls each made a co ...e~
per cenl pf Ihe Con'tract Proce dish from their fair protect for

re:~r~;: t~irio~h~~;~:'le~~b::;k:;_ :~e t:e~~'r~:~~s ~~~~e~~~:~
all· bids and to waive rnlormalitjes made for the fair,

CITY OF W:.Y:~e~:e~~~:~o~ The Trick and Treat girls pro·
ATTEST vided entertainment with a pen
Bruce Mordhors!. City Clerk cil--game and served punch and

(Pubi, Aug. 9, \6, 23) cookies,

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION ~'I Lehman, O@ws\rt!pgrter,

The Win~,de Board of Educal,on .~,.. ~~~t?"'A"''T-':,ol~~.:."

=~";;n~~/i~:~~~~t~~Ba;;J'd~ .'-- r~C-:"'lJ
The meel,ng w,~~ called to order

~"1~7:s ~~e,,;~:nl~re~~gusKo~eel~~= legend has it that "sack" was
were read and approved the last word uttered before

M0111Jl'l wa~ duly made by Myror. tongues were confused ~t the
Deck ana seconded by ErWin MorriS "Tower oJ Babe/,
10 allow Ine lollowd,g "loJms, 10loJ
,r.g \~>.l1.9E )4. ,1'1 Ihe amour.t., ,r.d,ca
led Ayes - Koll. Deck. Duermg,
Morn~ and Brugget N(I.y~ None

MO:NTHL'l CLAIM"

Is) Lllvern. Hilton
A~,o~l.te County Judge

Is) Luverna Hilton
lI.ssociatlon County Judge

(PUb!' Aug-:--16, 23, 30)

Q-rltEe Mof'4~11V-Gtet'k

(Pub!' Aug. 16)

CITY OF WAYNE - SALARY

(Scali

PER YEAR: Grashorn-1161600
H<lnsen-l0196.0li, Havener--;-6491,Oli,
R. Lamb----:-9BS2.00, Mellor-1408BOO,
Neisius-9024,OD, Riddcl"-B96J.72,
Peterson-7476.00, Schuier-lI1B4.00,
WacKer·-13452.00, B,ggerslafl~

4B81,60, EiJis-9024.00, Adams
7956.00, Barker-·S484,OO. BornhoH
8545,56, Bahe-l000,OO. 'Beeks
1000,00. Decker·-1500;tlO, Filter
1000.00, Fuelberlh~IDO,OO Hansen-.
100000, Russell--l000 00, mamas
1000.00, VaKoc-IDOO,OO, M. Dorcey---
5484,00, P Dorcey~5484,00. F,1ir
child-13452,00, Brogren--5484,OO, M
Lamb-9.852 00, McLean-"8168,OO,
Penlerkk-1029600, $.P.lig-'985200
Bull-S85600, Anderson--·9851 00, L
DOyvlmg'-9014 00. Gehner-1D740 00,
Olte--10740.00. Schull--129"8,OO, Sch
wanke-91lS'1 00, l'hOmp~On----6119'1 00,
Klnslow-S400.00, B. Mordhor$l
999'9.114, e, Mordhorst-'1064.00, 01
san-9024,OO, Rede!-10'196.DO, Bnnk
-10700,00,0 leiss----6000,OO, J.leiss
- 5400.00, Brummond----90'14,OO. B

00wllng-7532.00, H. Stoake!>
9408,00, Roblnson-7100 00, K Too
ker-490000,.Overln-B56804 ,

HOURLV, Hasebroock-230,
G,es!l--2.30, Splil'lgerber"-1,30, 51;n
ger-230. IWr,edl'-230, Spangler
230. Longe'-2,3cr; Murray--1.81.
Barclay -1,30, Brinkman-2.30, Car
-hart -230, Daniels-'1.30, Emry
1,30, Oriscoll~2:ro, Hochslein-·2,30.
Sellon 2,30, Teeler'-'1,30. Johnson
230. Waggoner-l,JO, Vakoc-2.30,
L.Tooker--230

I, Ihe underSIgned, City Clerk for
the (ily of Wayne. Nebraska, here
by cen,ly Ihat the above ,nclvdes
1ITl" nal1Tt"S at all t!mptO-Yee$a50( 11'1
11~;6 pay perlOd end,ng Augusl 15,

F The ..ucCC....'ul biOOer,w'lll bE'
requtreo 10 give a performar;'ce ano;!
p",y.-nenl bond ,n Ih e ",.-nou,.,' 01 100

per cenl I180l"of the Conlra..:1 pri..:e
G The Cit'( Qf Wa'(ne , Netlra~M,

r-.orveS tne r;ght to rete",t "ny or

",\1., \),\~~ t\M \~ 'Nt\\"4~ \t\\~n\\a.\\\\~",,-
CITY OF WA YNE, NEBRA5KA

f, 80,Decker, Mayor
Attest:
Bruce Mordhorsl, City Clerk

, (Publ Aug 16.23,30)

LEGAL NOTICE
To ail persons residing in at:

owninO property within the City at

:a:~:~:elJ ~f.W;.t~~~
City LimllS 01 Ihe Cily 01 Wayne,
j.jayne Counly Nebr~ska

You are l'Iereby notified that the
City Council of the Clly'ol Wayne,
wayne Coun-I')', -Nebraska. w;U hof4
a public he"r;ng on the 3151 day of
August, J976,aI9:00 p.m, at Ihe Cily
Auditorium in the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska 10 olscuss ano;! hear all
f1e[!>ons interested In' a requc!>t 0-'
Ihe 51ale National. Farm Manall~'

menl Comljlany acting "'., lhe repre 4. Social s~cQrity freeze benefit included. Benefit inJ"egrlll
~~.~:~n~e9qRe~~:.~ J-n tlon ~'primary social security onlV.

rezoning of a parcel 01 ground' beln" S. Rate guaranteed for at least two years.
part of the NEti. of Sec. 18, Twp 26,
NOrlh, Range 4 Easl, Wayne Coun, ~...
Iy, Nllbrask<t, the sal1'\£' .containing
3.32 acres. The rllQuest 1$ to rezone
from 1210 A,l lone .

AI !>ucn.limeand place al,1 persons
interesled may appear In person to
voice their oblectlon or approval.

! City of Wayne
Bruce Mordhont. Clerk

(!"u?'r~ug.16!

(Soal)
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

DIVISION I
A SeiJled propoSals ""'Il be re

cclved by'the City of Wayne, Ne
braskil, al the OHice Of the Ctty
Clerk In Wayne. Nebraska, untd
9111 pm on Tuesday,'August ']1,
I'H6 and al'that time pUbliciI'
opened and read aloud tor tne
lurnrshlng dnd delIvery of eleclric
mall!r,af~

B The mdlerlilis turnlshl'd shaH
conform wdh plans and spec,frca
t,on~ prepared Oil Norman Arm
~Ironq, PE, Consullln\:l Engineer

C Copies 0' Ihe specl'r'cal,ons and
conTract docume-nl~ 'mill' be obla,n
ed from the Engineer al hiS oHice 091

-$01 Wesf Cenler Road, Su,te ']04,
Omaha, Nebrask"

o All proposals. must be submil
ted on forms prOViOlld for Ihat
purpose bll the Engineer and must
be enclosed in a sealed envelope
m,arked "Proposal lor ElectrIc Ma
teria--I'J-" and 3d~reueclta the Clly of
Wayne

E Each bId ,-hall be accompanlRU
by" cerl--ttt-et1 -o"!'l-€<:·k or B-<-G MM, in
a sepMale sealed envelope,-In an
amount equal 10 not les~ Ihan Irve
percent 15) of the amount ot lhe bid.
made Ilayable wdhout condrlron 10

'lhe City of Wayne. as a \Iuaranlee
\hal 1he bidder, 11 SUC.C.CS.5Iu\ w,\1
e><ecute the conlracl and Ide lhe
reQuired bond. Checks accompany
Inll Ul'l5uc.c.e.,<;lul biO., Will be return
ed 10 lhe b,dder within thirty (30)
days after the o,d operllng dale B'd
l3epo.,il .,nall be forfeited and be
cp.-ne In:' properly· ot tne Owner it
tMe successful bJdder neglects or

~~~~\~ (~~~;( ~~~~;~~;e~~;o~~~u~q
-&mo;,~ W\\nl-l\- t+HQ(ln--l-~) oal,l!>.all..eL
(Wi \IrQ"O~dl 5f1d(! f1{1ve lJeen {lCce\!

(Publ. Aug. 2,9, 16)

NOTI-CE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case NO. 4219
k1.. -tIte-~ly Courfof Wayne

ccuntv. Nebraska
In Ihe Malter 01 the Estate of T

P. acoerts. Deceased,
Slale of Nebraska. To All Con.

cerned:
Nonce is hereby given thal' a

pt>lllion has been filed lor final
s.otlleffi(lnt her"in, delermination.--OI

. heirship, inherilance taxes, fee~ and
commiss,onS. distribulion of estate,
and" apP~Qval 01 Imal accounl and
discharge which will be for hearing
til Ih,s court 01) August 31, 1976, at
1 OOO'clockp.m

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEN-T '
ceee NO. 4218

c~;nt~~eNe~~~~~ll. Court of Wayne The ~i~:~~~~~n:,I~~;r~:k9 will" ~~~~~~el.dl:n.~" ,T,~~~ .E,~'. 9.60"

. M':~d:~:naM~I:~;ze~ ~:~ea~:~Il.te ,Of receive seilled proposals until 8:00 Activity FlJfld Reim., cr. eo.
ce~~:: Of Nebr"sk~, To All.' Con. ~~;~I~S~'ee~~~u~; t~l~ );:: ~:u~~~ S~J~~~j~O~-~~~;;~;'t~~~Sk sse.oc

P::I~~~~ hl;s-h~=~ f~~nfO;n~~~a~ > fTo:ac~~~?-I'~~~~d((~ri~~ .: ~o~elses~~~~Il~g{·-'Ph~~-'--O--------J.Q·39
semement herein, delermlnatlon of Sickle Mower ..1 which time, or es "> service" . .-..... ~., .. ,',., 137.32

~~~~:~~i~~~~r~'I~~~:~~~~~e:t:re~ ;~;os~~s ~~tj~~e o~~~~~a~~~, r::~ Z~~:::·:lee;in~i~I~.~~:~.~uel. ~9.95
~~S~h~~~~o:~IC':: ~:~Ia~eai~;~~~r~~~ al~Udlrllde In of a 1958 0-14 Allis A,jt::i~~·~~~rR&e~~a~h rem" 489.93

;:';'h~~c~::;tp~~.AU9USI 11, 1976, et ~1~a~~~~~U~~:cl~;d:;diSH~~~~~U~~ Dir;:~e::PIY' paint &"supp 11::~~
tile proposel and may be bid secer Jerry Springer, mal. felinish
eterv. . I~g " ... ,.. .... ..... 315,00

Proposals Shall offer new, stan- Tn·Counly CCfOp, paint and
" eere meeers of a recognized menu 'supplies 15,83

rectcrer and shall btf,:"ubmlfted antI' Cleveland Elect~;~~ 'Ij~hi~'';'
by a regularly franchl!>ed dealer for installation 109.13
sai$" ecutpment. Warnemvnde Insurance Agy.,

The proposal shall be made on-a wlirl<~cump-:-.-~:-;-~-

lorm"Iurnish~d by the Clly of Activ,ly Fvnd, soc. sec. and ~

w",y~e. Specification:- and proposal teacher retirement 886.83
forms may be octemec from the Muill-Co. Olf, Menial Ret"
office of the C!ty Clerk, City kall 366 tulttcn 4'15,00
seart.st., Wayne, Nebras~. rst NatJo~~j B~'~k-'~~~'CJiy,

Each bidder shall submJI with ts payroll service
proposal e certified check or b'.d Am<;r;can Fidelity,
bond ma<!e _p~yable 10._~he ._C,ty B!\le Cro!>~, Silme
Treasurer of Wayne, Nebraska Tn- Totar-
the amount of five (5) per cent of
Iheamounlof the total bid as surety
Ihathe wil/el1ler Into an agreement
to turnish an ,induslrial Tractor,
LOilder and Mower as propo!>ed, It
he lailsor refuses toexeculeSuch
agreement, he Shall forfei1the bond
of check.lo the City of Wayne

The City agrees-.Io make a selee
linn withlA 30 dllys'--ba!>ed on price,
time of delivery. gUilranTees and
olher .pertinent facl~ and features,-Ij>
and entf!r inlo an agreement WIth
the bidder whO SUbmits th" be!>I
proposal

No brdder mal' withdraw hiS pro
PO'S"!for 30 da.,.s aller lhe date of
the opening of lhe bids, Cerlif,ed
checks 01 Ihe un'Suc.r.esstul bldder~

will be returned as ~oon a~ pos'S,ble
aller a selecllon ha~ been made

Ttl" Cltll ot wayne reserveS !he
righl 10 waJve techn,r.al,tjes in fhe
bl.d<1Jllq...d1ld__ t(laLceplany brd llS It
may ~ee lit

By Bruce Mordltorst, dry Cferk
IPubl Aug 9,1'6.131

WA YNE AVTO PART$ r
117 South Main

GAMBLES
213 Main Street

SHil:~:'RH~M1~EEN~~iUE
116West 15' Street

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE
310 South Main 'Sfree'

CARL'S eONOCO
5th and ,Main

WAYNE '66' SERVICE
-619 Main Street

McNATT'S HARDWARE
203 Main Street

LiS' STEA'K HOUSE
.. 120West 2nd Street

PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance wllh L B. 325,

Eighly fourth Legisl,Uure, FirSJ Se9'
sian (19151. Ihe Lower Elkhorn
Natvrar Resources rnetrtct wlll hold
a public meeling on tceseev. Aug
usl'14, 1976,at 7:00 p.m. in the Blr..ch

• Room, StUdenl center, WaY(lc stete
<':ollege, Wayne, ,Nebraska. An
agenda of ' the mlnutes 10 be'consl

rseeu cereo et soch rtme end ptece Is kept
enrnes' ~.-Mc--oe~tnofL ..._ cOr'}llnually during normal buSlnen

Attorney - -__ hours .
(Pub!. Aug, '1, 9, l~f-~- (PubL Aug. Illl

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT"
OF ADMINISTRATOR

de bontlnon
---w'TH""W'LL ANNEXED.

In the COu.QIY Court 9' WlJyne
County. N~britskll. '.

In the MaUer of the Estate on~lIa

t.cctse Ferguson, Deceased.
The SIll Ie of Nebraska, To All

Concerned:
Nonce l~he:~ebY gllo'~n Htet e

p'etllion has been- flied for the
appointment of' .B.B. Bornhoft as

~~~~~;~;=~~ 01~h~~~.I~O~ ~:::
Louise Ferguson;""Oecellsed, which'

. Petilion wfll be heard In this Court
on. the l~'h day ,of August, 1976. al
10:30 O'clock 8.m BY tHE C'OURT:

Luvernil Hilton
A~soclateCounty Judge

ane.

e
all

(FPubl.~ug, 2, 9, 16)

KAUP'$ TV SERVfCE

222 Main 5Iree-'
DOESCHER APPLIANCE

303 Matn Street
CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION &

APPpANCE SERViCe
'311 Main Street
RI.AKE STUDIO

202 Pearl
THE BOTTLE SHOP
WAYNE LIQUOR, INC.

421 Main Street
BEN'S PAINT AND HOBBY

300 North Main
M AND S OJL COMPANY

614 Main Sreel

N-QTlCE"OF F~INAi. S'ETTlEMENT
tn .tne, County covet of Wayne

~~~~trrie~:;:t~~8::','Of,r·~.Ih~'-estate-ee- ---
xatnrvn Hohneko, Deceased. .'

The stere 01 Nebraska, To All
ccncerneo:

pe~i~:~~e ~~ h~:~~f;~~;e~or'ri~~na~'
Set1lcJ;t1ent herein, determlnetlcn of
heirsnlp, tnnerttenee rexes. lees
an(l ,;ommisslonS,"dlstribuflon of,'
estate and apprOyal 01 Final A~·

count and discharge, which will be
for hearJng in ttus Court on the 1.81h
day of August, f916, at 11):015 c-eteck
e.m - ~

\ "Dated this 28th a:~ ~H~u~O~~~'l

. Luvoin. HmOil.
Assocl.te coun'~ Judge

-WeW tefl-you how and it's

easier than you think.
What'~ the catch?

One catch.
You can't get one of these

cards just any place. '
l3Utyou can get one at

our place. That's why we call
it qur "trump" card.

Inheriting a fortune isn't
make-believe a.fter all. At least
sinalI ones aren't.

(Se~"
MeD!!'!l1.qJl-,\---Mc;Oel'motL

- -AftorneYi

"~.,.. '- - -, -
.'.

113 SOuth ,naln

-I-'flYnlt,', II>I>. I'OO~ t"~'\"l
117Wc'Sf3rd

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING &
RUSTY NAIL J~AN SHOP

. 218 Main Streef
GRIESS REXALL STORI;,

221 Main Street
MINJ;'S JEWELRY

204Main Street
GERALD'S PAINT & DECORATING

216 Main Street
ACLIED LUMBER & SUPPlY

KAREL'S;;; ~~Es:;~~~tSHI~G--,~'~,

WAYNE MUSIC COMPANY
'- <> 300 Main Street

Ri9hf-Here in Waynel
_____ !o_u Can Use fhe_ Card Already At!

O$eol4W#~~
tm4~~~~,(

MEM{JER f.D~l~C.
-,--;+",---..-

" '-'., PCBLIC NOTICES
~i ~~ BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW,

.~:.;./ -- . - J... f
Qe8cuine for all-legal nolices io' 'dl'~ ~~' Oclo~er 'l4-, 197~, ~"~esldent '
be p~~1I5hed-. bV,The Wavn", of W~yne c;ounty,. -N:e.brili&a teevma
Her.'et..'s .5 fOllOWS: 5 p.m. 'no esll'tt!!;!10 -administer. praylno for

Monday.-ffr Thursday's eews- ~;'a~~j~';~:~:~Ol~~h~t~~tr~l.~~la~~
paper and S p.m. Thur.sdaV for devisees, legaleell-' ,and, surviving
Mo~daY's .new~p:.per. issue '01 me decedent, <lnd 'lhelT

'NOTICE ~ cearee of kl.nshlp to rnecoeceeeet.
In the 'Coonly .cocrt of Wayne Said petillon ~1II be h-eard In, this

c,%n2!;~N;f~a,of -'~C- 'E5~Je 0; _;,~~~1ko~.~~~USI 18,' m6, et 10,00

Henry.J. SOkemper.OecebSe!l. : Luverna lIton
The State. of Nebraska, To All As's.oelate County J.ucfge

ConcM'ned: ,_ '" _;-" __...__... ._!!!'!l.l!
"IOllc.e [5 hereby' given fh~t ElaIne MC'Oermott & MeDerm~

A... HanMn has -mjjcr-'a--Jmfftl~n---- AlIlll~er$

alleging Ihat Henry J, BOkernper (Pub!' Aug. 2, 9,161

~.
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-WliiJiSNs.lwithyou?
YOU and your own family,>

ofcourse

.. ..,

Such an attitude may be called sel s ~. and some lks s ueam
about selfishness. Outwardly, at leas.

But 'others practice it regularly by t ading at home where ea .
dollar they spend gets about the sa e goods as anywhere else,
plus 33¢ worth of upkeep for their ow ~mmunity. And normally
it stays around to buy $4 or $5 worth of gods and $1 or $1.50 of
community services for neighbors and the elves before it has
to leave for Washington, Detroit, Japan or rabia.

~----~

Trade Where You. Live

Sponsored- by the Following Wayne Mer~hants:

'..:

Les'Steak House
'--Surbers--

ClOT'"!'NG FdR MEN & WOMt:N

Discount Furniture
Gambles'

Fredrickson's Oil Co.
Black Knight Bar

. Karel's
FURNITURE - WATER SVSTEMS

Fat Kat Drive~tn

Barners-tawn-Center
.. Wayne Book Store
._.... tarye~~
_ Red Carr Jmptement

Sherry Bros., Inc.
Piers~nlnsurance Agency

. Sflv-Mor Drug..
. .t~IlDSS FROM wsc C~fU$

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Arnie's

- . YoijJ(H9-ME--6wNEOSijp~RMARKET- '

-::.~ ...

Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beauty Shop.

State National Bank & Trust Co.
" Melode.eLanes-. 0-c---.·

First National Bank
Coast t~C-east

Koplin Auto SUpply
Ellingson Motors

Johnson Frozen Foods
Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash

Morris Machine Shop
__u .- RoF' Hurd Ford Mercury:

The WayneJierald
Lil' Duffer Burger Barn

. EI.Toro Pac~age 5tQre & Lounge
~ng/scarpets . 

.Dale's Jewelry
'Sears' Catalog Store.

Wiltse Mortoary
. WAYNE - WINSIDE !- LAUREL. "
~.,.~... !.,-'~.

Shrader':AHen Hatchery
PQ~scher-~JmfulflC~
Wayne Care Centre

Witflg+S FoodCen'er
~ "'

McDonald's

Wayne Auto Parts
• f Gibson's Discount Center

Kuhn's"

. Ben's p..a~nt Store
. MerchaIlf Oil Co. .

Griess Rexa II
Wayne County Public Power Dist.

Kugler Electric
RUSS TlEDTKE. OWNER



Carroll WomanGet.·
Master's Dllgree

Christian Nelson of Carroll re
ceived her ma;ter's degree Tn
.guid.3nce counseling Thursday In
commencement exercises at
ChadrOn State College.

rify, compete house payments
or unemployment benefits or the
cost of ponttce! activities."

He added, "We lIleed a return
'0 baste un-derstanding of
governments. of patriotism, of
manners and morals, respect for
law and order. respect for me
rights of individuals, sett-ctscf"
pttne, and disciplinary control
by law, parents and community.
Educafion has a part to play,
but not sote responstbltttv for
the reinforcement of these
goals."

Sexton. expressed reservationa..
about the recent stress on MBO
-.. Managemen' by Oblecttves c--.

which he said has good potnts
and bad

"I 'see it as a total tnvotve
ment et community, staff, board
of educeuon thai can bring
mutual objectives Into focus.
However, .I am afraid tbaf most
eHtjrts-ttrward MOO will result
in many hours of extra -sludy
sessions, reams ot statements on
ctuecnves, but little acccmpnsh.
ment because afr~ildy 'ove,,:
worked administrato!'s will be so'
busy planni~g f-hG-f- -I'W f-ime· w+U-
be feft for implementation,
teaching, application or evalua
tion"

Sexton ~aid t1e considE!red"
sharing of responsibility In prob·
lem solving desirable, "but ad·
ministrative personnel must
cuntin--oe to- a-ccept -the- '-respon--
sibility fUL.1ivaT c!ecislo.n or no
decision will ever be reached."

Though he said" I may sound.
pessimistic" he noted that "for
10 or 12 years we have> been'
attending 25th·year class re-'
l!.nions. 0\ high sch901.~•._'ID!U:Lis~
hea'rt w-arming to see how well
these graduaies have adapted to
life - and 10 have the satlsfac
lion of knowing that each of us
has had a smali part m- this
adaptation"

Your New York Life
Agent in
Wayne is
Ken Gansebom

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, August 16, 1976

Bachelor of science ~ Linda
aeooorr. Carol Haun and' David
Prescott. all of Wayne and ma
joring in community service
counseling: Ronald Kl2igL form
erly of Wayne and now of
Okoboji, te.. business, Gretchen
Scovill sun, Wayne, communi
ceticc arts, and her husband,
John Still, Wayne, business,
Alice Foster Clevenger and
Turia Lillard, Laurel; communi
tv service counseling; Janell
Hassler Lamprecht, Allen, medi
cal technology, and Paul Jensen,
Wak.e~i-el€l, c-e-m-munity service
c01Jnseling

Because of rain threatening
weather, college officials de
cided to move the ceremony into
Rice Auditorium - a disappoint
men! to ,seniors, who always
hope for a Willow Bowl gradua
tion

Commencement speaker
Lloyd Sexton, who will retire
soon etter 18 years "es ·superin----:
iendent of Fremont schools,
ti-t\-ed hi-:'---f'~~Re-l-l-ections"

reminiscences of his school
years, from Orchard, fa Wayne
Sl,a-te -where he -g-r-a-d-uated in
1934, and of his care,er as teach·
er, coach, administrator.

Sexton recalted. from his
growing up years, the· impact of
depression and drouth and strict
elerneDtary teachers who drilled
him on grammar and arithme
tic, ana---n-tg1l'·schoot '-rea-chers
who encouraged him to become
a coach teacher.

"I doubt if I ever had a high.
lofty phil05(lphy of education 
so dear to professions .- but
It I had b~en asked why I chose
leaching, I wouid probablY have
said ---tf1at t liked kias," Sexton
said

Then he eltpressed some philo
sophy on education, in answer to
what he called public apathy
toward education and criticism
lhat schools have teaching
basics

Sexton said, "Yes, some addi
lional stress. should be made to
improve writing, reading, spell
ing and mathematics. But we
mu-5f rY61 negleci the selec,lon 01
what our children read, write
and talk about, or how they
ligure income tax. social secu

LLOYD SEXTON

• Complete Farm Man~gement

• Urban Management

.-'l;'~~r~~agel1iennm.:rS""·-,..-.~~~=
\

WSC Masters Degrees

Commission', "Implementation
of Groundwater Management
·Ac1 by NRD's"

-Steve Pohl, extension irriga
tion specialist. N0rtheast Sta
tion, "Irrigation SchedUling as a

W~~~~~~~t:~~~~ ~;~il~'~ltural ~
research service, U.S. Depart =
ment of Agriculture, "Energy' §
Sources and Managementfor·_~__.~
Irrigation Needs"

- Fred Salmon, Wakefield,
'Vlew5 ke-m a Local Well

Driller" 3
--Richard Hahn, "Comments §

from Lower Elkhorn NR'O Di. - • t
,edo' ' §.. New York Life Insurance Co ~ I

FollowIng the initial presenta· •
fions b¥ ""ne' ==be<s. Jhe t 1.12 Professional Bldg. _
::~~~ I~~l~ ~~eo~~~7i~ jf~rre~~er~ ~ Phone 375.1240 ;
to specific water Bnd manage·' ~ LI'''' .fei.llh 0'sablU1V lncllm" andGroup In8ula~c Annul1lcll Pen,lon Pl.n~ I
ment questions. =7ll11l11nmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllIlIIlIlIIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllll

Wayne State College, at sum
mer commencement Friday,
presented-Its Distinguished Ser
vice Award to Miss Clara E.
Smothers, now of Hay Springs,
who served tnthe college regis
tr er's office 41 years, ,
Mi~ Smothers first came to

Wayne as a student and r-e
cetveo her diploma in 1917, Her.
emotovement with the college
began Aug. L 1917. Generations
of students knew her ,_. and she
knew the students wen. kept
track of them for years. Faculty
who wanted to know about a
former 'student. regarded Miss
Smothers as ~ walking alumni

directory and as a meticulous
keeper ot college records.

President Lyle Seymour, in
announcing the award, ex
pr.~~sed- regret that Miss
Smother s could not etteno the
ceremony. She has, lived in Hay
Sorinas slnce retirement A\-I.9.
31, 1961

Wayn€ Slate 9/.aduated a r e
cord 47 studenls wifh mesterts
degrees, That raised the year's
totet to 66. atsc a graduate;
degree record. SeniOrs receiving
baehelor~ degrees numbered-79.

Wayne ar,l!a !:tudents who re
ceived degre'es were

Master of science in education
from Wayne, Kyla Jo Fullon,

maioring in counselor educa
ti2n., penn is Linster, industrial
tec-hnieal education; Douglas
Livermore,' business, David
!"loyes, busmess; Lynette Strat
man, business, from Carroll,
Terry Munter, industrial techni·
cal education; from Wakefield,
Carol Ann Clark, element<lry
educatIOn and specific learning
disab~l.i,!_i~.;;.c-.,- _

Bachelor of arfs In educafion
- 8reck Giese. Wayne, physical
education, William Burris, Win·
side, history; Twyla Maxon,
Laurel, elementary education;
Mary Neben, (ormerly of Laurel
and now 01 Ralston, English

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

"'r..""',, .

Property Exchange

Close tq shopRmg center and
park. Two bedrooms, kitche'n
with disposal and oak cabl
nets. Large dining area with
redwood patio deck: Full
basement with good daylight
for later expansion of livina
space. Priced in 20·s. Vakoc
Cun st r uc tinn cs e nanv.
375·337<1, evening!! 375-3091 or
J7S-3-0S5~·

M,isc. Services

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

112 Prctesstorret Building

Wayne. Nebr. Phon~ 375·213.1

Real Estate

Sports Equip.

FOR SALE: Older J bedroom
home, 2 upstairs, one down.
Large lot Garage. Recently re.
modeled Upper 20's, Call
375·4769. 0'211

3·8EDROOM house for sale by
owner, Located at 908 Walnut Sf
Phone 375,1656 for appointment.

a9tJ

. NOTICE
We'are-Happyio' Announce-

Charlie's APpliance
is taking Sales a-ncf Service
calls on all makes 'of sewing

-rnectnnes and vacuum clean
.ars for The 'Singer CO'mpany.
We will come - to, the home:
Please do not bring machines
into Charlie's. -An ,au'horized
Singer Representative will be
here every Tuesday. For free
home estimate, Call 375-1811
today. ' .

FOR SALE: By owner (Monte
McLaw5). Spacloua 4 bedroom
horne. noar cotleqe. 21' 1 baths
La-qe yard Unattached z.cer
q-rr aqe 915 Logan. Ph. 375·3005

a16

LINDA BADOORF

HOUSE -FOR SALE t)y owner:. . "

816 Walnut Drive, Wayhe. 'Shown R d N b- -G. ---
by apPointmenl,J75321:,_~_ecor -urn er Iven .

35c each
8ynl~~ __

fOR SALE

'/ PLASTIC SIGNS
\,

·(and 12 ather heading.)

Fluorescent, Weathe~ Reslstllnt

Wanted
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and plck them up on your farm.
For prompt removaL call Laud
holm Cob Company, 372-26S-a,
West Point. f1:H

I WISH TO express my thanks
to 'my many lrTei'lOS ana"fefa
ttvee lor the cards. gifts. flowers
and visits during my stay at St.
Joseph's Hospital In Sioux City
and Providence Medical. Center.
Special tl1anks to b~s.. Boldu:o
and Bentheck for ther .cere
during and after my surgery
Ronda Elsberry. a16

THANKS, TO EVERYONE for
al1 the nlce vlstts; cards: lefters<-.
gifts, .end flowers I received
during my recent- stay In the'
hospital and" after .my return
home. Val Dean Marotz. a16

WE WOULD LIKE to express
our gratitude to the Pastors and
members of Grace Lutheran
Church, friends and relatives for
ihe many kindnesses shown us
for my ordination a.nd' reception
on August 8. Thanks to errtor
ceres. gifts, visits and kind
wishes.' Tnenks also to those
who attended the celebretlon
ar]d shared 'this joyous time with
uS Larry Larsen. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Larsen. . a 16. ,

NRQ PlansWafflr Conference
Increased demands for Irriga Oltr.nans will be pan~1 modera·

tion brought alJout by sever<ll '''re, Panel members will in
consecuf--i-ve dry yean have re elude
sutted In severely reduced base - ·Don Sphze,' Wayne County
flow in several streams and eXlension agent. "Status of
instance of domestic well' fail Water Problems in Wayne Coun
ures have prompted a public ty"
informalion meeting, scheduled -Gerald Svoboda. research
for Aug. 2.1 at Wayne State geologist, conservation and sur·
College- vey division, University' of

The panel forum, spon~red Nebraska Lincoln, "History of
jointly. by the Wayne County Irrigation Qevelopment in Ne
extension service and the Lower braska:' .
E-tkhorn Nat-I;Wal Resou:rc-es 01-5 ~~Jarn-e5' Goeke, rese~rcA hy-
tricL will begin af 1:30 p.m. at drogeologisf, conservation and
tM.~!,J.J;!enj_Ccnter qn.,the WSC _~.JilJrYe:¥:-dlvjs-jO.!1--,- UN·L, "~.r0l:'nd
campus. ---- ---- water Geology." ~ - --

L()v.ier Elkhorn Natural Re· James Cook •. legal counsel.
sources District ranager Steven Neb,raska Natural Resources

Home.
aSH

SATUll~Al, AUGUSt 28
at 1 p.m. at the school at Laurel, Ne6raskas.

I-~

Th Laurel-Concord Public School
WILL AUCTION

THE VOCATIONAl·HOUSE PROJECT

NEED,
MONEY?

ThIS 24', X 2~' two-bedroom moveable stj-~eture would make
an ideal retiremenf home-'ar excefient lake coltage, The
house will be open for viewing prior to day of sale
Terms;' lS per cent down day of sale. Sjllance due when
removed ~ must be removed four weeks from sale date.

~l'IRST

for fast loan service. Let us
'assist you-for long term farm
loans. operating capital. lees
ing, terms- personally tailor
ed~··S25,P-DO -mlntmum, ,ror
informatidn call ~

WALTER DARLING
1-800·642·9390, Omaha

Financial

Mobile Homes'

FOR SALE: Mobile
Phone 375·2636.

FOR SAL~: 1973 Mark IV. m6
bile home, 14 by 70. Two-bed"
room, den, central air. Call
375--41-24 after 5 p.m. imf

-5pedal "Notice

, 20 West 3rd·Street

)

LiveJtock

Automobiles

FEED YOUR'CATTLE and hogs
execttv what they need - don't
payfor more. Walt Tolman. 712
Walnut, 375-1551. j29t6

MINNESOTA FEEDER PIGS
,10 to 60 lbs., we deliver on
,-,pprova1. 36 years of repvtlble
liv,!'Jock business. Buy lor less
Lr orn Gordon Ness, Hector,
MUll!. phon!!' 612·&48·2717. 13126

NOTiCE TO BIDDERS: The
Wayne Lions Club will accept
bids for the construction of a
restrcorn-sncwer facllity at 'the
Lions Club Camper Park, 1'/1
mi. east of Wayne on Highway
35. The WOf"k consists of con
crete, m ~ plumbing and
carP€lntr., and Will. be cons!

_,..,...-\,............---,.....,....----<h""'h>nder separate bids ac·
LIcense plate rom cording to phase. See Dale Stol-

I tr~i1er 27 X Owner. ~;~~f a~at;nee ~~~stp:::jO;na~
~~~ ad rm Platepi~~er:~n:t :~~ specrttceuons All bids are due
Wayne Herald 0 . . 16tl before A p.m.. Aug. 24. 1976~11t3

'--'~----"'-"-

Have Cablefv
Installed

In Your Home
AND

SAV£AS-MUCIlAS $1360

ID·AMERICA ART STUDIO
ill Be Closed Augu.t 4 for 9 Da1'

take our pofter'. wheel to a national
convention in Denver,

you need anything during that time
calt - 3n·40tt

We look 'orward to see;n, rev
a/ll/;/I Au,"" '11

OnJLOlLtfet III.tallatio.. ,." ~"" $5 00

RemainderofAUtust ServiceFREL
c

.

- YOU_IClIVE -

• 10 Television ellan'ne's le~~~~d~~;i~~~)

• Wayne State College StatilT8I

o 24.HfHIf'iYeoflier Service

1fU_RRyrSpecial Ends August 30

Help Wanted

F,orRent

FOR RENT: . Two-bedroom
apartment sunebre for: two or HELP WANtED: Ambitious
three girls. One' block from and hard working man for full'
college',' ·"'90Z----Nebraska---·Sr.-, --t1me--employmefl-l-·ln·-a -lob.with.a
375-)618. a16t2 good future. See Tom at Allied

Lumber In Waynel NE, 375·2035.
aSt8 r

.::::=::::=====APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Phone 375-3300.

HELP WANT'ED: An excellent
opportunity for- an ambftloU$
man with e.cestre and ability to
work for unlimited advancement
In the ~pedallzed construction
fJeld. Compensation ccmmereu
rate with a!>lIIfy. Wrlfe Box 2e.
Tho Wayne Herald, with lull
.resumc qf presrnt and pre.vlaw>.
employment. Your 'present em
plover will not be contacted.

a12tf

HELP -WANtED: . Part-time
typesetter for night work. Ap.
prox.imately 10-20. hours per
we~k." Excellent working ccncn-

FOR RENT' . .'Two.-bedr-oof!l-·' _~~~:, _,~p.£.ly.' ID_~.person.·. The
, newly decorat~ epertment, 'alr' Way~~ H,erald, Wayne. NE. aSH

~~~r~~t~~~1:; cr:~~~d~to~::,~: HELP ~ANTED: Par t.ftme

-~=8S~n~:;·.,' ~_o_pe_t,_,_~~one ~~:lkr:~~.~ndv,~a~es~.erson.
____~ m_6_tf -Box 102, Way'ne, Ne 68787. j12tf



Ann Ericka Lindgren of Wayn~ died last Monday at 1he
Way_ne Care Centre at the age of 91 years Funeral services
were conducted Wednesday at the Bressier Funerill Home
wllh the Re",. K, Waylen Brown officiating

Pallbearers were Dallas Wagner, Don Peters, William
Peters., Ivan Mackfil'lg, Loren Ostrand and Gerald VOgf
Burial was. in the Lyons. Cemetery, Lyons

The daughter of the John Johnsons, she W85 born .Oct. 13,
)884, in Oakland &he was united In marriage to John Und
gren
. She is. preceded In death by her husband, John. Survivors

include· four sons, Harry of Keokuk, la" Hlldlng of Hebron.
Harold and Herman, both of Emerson. and three daughter$.
Mrs., Robert (Louise) Carri'e of SuperIor. Mrs. Joe (Ullie)
Lehnen of Limon, Colo" and Mrs. HIlda Garretf of La
Grande, Ore.

Anna Erlkq Lindgren

~ Tht' rear dOQr to lhe Ben Franklin
,',,,,, We'"~ pried open Au", 7''I'lf"ld'';110
,v,l', c~~,.,rled mi~sin9 from a caSh
""<1",1,.', ""h,cl1 wa-~ for('e-d'open-

TO'" (oas' to coeat SlO,l' re-pOr!ed
I W,l:' the v.ellm ar an un$ueee~$ful

)O",lk ,n atto rnp t on th~ verne dale
Dun Sund reported.,l lawn (l1alr

...." \,)k,;n !ro,n 111~ yard ill 520 w
l , • '" on Au,! "

Pol"" Wl,.t' c euec A~ 10 10 (IO~e

l' tlydranl al 310 W lllt'St
'" rov en.te ac(u~cd 01 $hopllll,ng

"",0, ',,~,-,n .nlo (U~lody "I G,bson~

AU4 II

;, .-,.".00Vi Indnovcrhcod~ 0<>

,,, '.,:,' ~,d,-, of ~11~rry B'Orhf'r~

I· "t '.lluf' hardware' wa~ broken
,j ilPP,Henlly by ~1"I<,ng If

';,,, .. lI board fOund ,n!rHo'

Three Receive
UN·l Degf-ees

4~H'ersShow Flair for Sewing
'. --o-ixtm1:o~nty 4·H dothbig '.ex. Magic World of .C;:lothe~\l'er 12:_ K«:h. aH.d Concord; Lortie Garvin,
-------ni'6ilSw111ClfWilTb'eon.=dT5j)tf.rar·1W~3¥--~--Wa¥~~~cv Harder. and Terry

-The counlYfaTr lOday TMonoa~ ~~~~~r:~R~~~1n~'~~Jru£-s~III:l~~ ~&s~n=,ll~~~.==

-~~~~3~~~~~SZt~~ri{eN~~:n~ ~~~~:::~t~n~: ~:~; r:~J~r."ni: ~a~k ro~~r:, l~-~;8;l!i~~e1~
'----------' east Station nea'r Concord. Curry, Newcastle; Sharon Taylor, Gunder.son,P.onca: lynette. Sawtell.

ResulTs or ffiejUOgTngwefe as Correord-. ueweeeue. .
follows; Magi!;.. WG-rld of Uof.bs-ofhet Mij:Sdle Un-It _ Otbflr Garmttllt:
. Garmen': purple--Kellr and Corette purple-Anna BorO. Oilton; blue---

A~~~:~~~l! ~:U;n~:;P~~::' ~~:~~~', ~:V~~iAl~~n~a~IU~~:', ~~e:l:r~K~~~C~:i ;;aTr:~a :I~~,
Dixon. blue-julie Stohler, Can Laurel; Janet Walton, DlxClni Sha.· Allen; red-Lorrie and Cindy Gar
cor d. L,s.a Schweers and Beth Gun ron Taytor Annlla Frits-chon, boltt vtn, both 01 Dixon; Beth Gunderson,
dee son. bot~ 0/ Ponca. reel-Jill of Concord; whlte-AUce George, PO?C8,
Ha,nslID and Kllthl stcme-. both 01 Oilton , 81.:ontonnl.' Clo,lhin9\ purple-
Conc~rd: Car,OI·Sehl-etfer, Ponca; Knitting: purple-Michelle Brown, Cheryl Koch, CMcord; r~orl
.,h,Ie--Jon, «reemer. Allen. Alten; blue--Shclla K~h. Concord; GreOg, Ponca; whlfe--------Lyne1te sew-

ceeeuve Clothl"1f: -oeilch Cover. Debnl Curry, Ponca; white-Chris teu. Newca!!tle; Carol Schi~r,
up' purple-Michelle Hnrder, Alien; RhOds,Concord Ponca.
bluc:-Be1h Sawtell. Newcaslle; PI.v Clo'hes: pvrple-Temmy, Special Occasions: pu'rple
Jack,e Harder. POflca; Unda WOOd, Carlson, Wakefield, Annena Frlls. Tammy Carlson fiu5llll Holm, Carla
Al1lm,' 'Red-MIchelle Brown "n~ <nsn, ~Q!lc:~_b!lIe",·.Jul1.e. StnhJ..e,r~ , .J,Ohn$On.---.nd----'~ -MuUer* en oL-,-
OM'IrM WHllams, bOth ol ~nen; Concord; rl!(!-Ooneli ArendS, Pan Wakefield; blue-Palsy Harder, "
Suw H,nlZ, OIlton. L,sa Oletle, CII; whlte-----carof Schlel/er, Ponca pcoce , red-Jodene Nelson, Laurel.
Harl",glon Lounging & SleepIng: purple- Plall''-Tour Own; pUl)/Ie-Anna
P~ncho;.. pvrple--Jackle H~rder, Annette Frlt!chen, COncord; blue- -, BOrg, Ojlton

Ponca. L'nda WOOd. Allen; blue- Anna 60rg, Dixon, Darcy Harder. Adv;ancecl Unit--()T!1ar---owmvnt":"-

I~~,~~ :"oa~r:I,~~:~o :,c::;leL'~;~:~$:~'.e~t~~-~I~:;; ~~:7;;St;~~e~C~:~~or~arvrn, D~. ~~~~~e:;;;~:, :~~gAn~l~o;';er~I:~~
Wh,~e~Chr,sllna Schweers, Ponca. Schaol Clofhei; pllrple---Ahr:Je!1e 01 Wakefield. JOdene,Nelson, Leu-

......." ,,,pOrle-D m'~~"'<j D,rndl SkIn; purple-Kll'1I1 ThO. Fritschen. Katfll StOOler, Cheryl rei

Scholarshin Given ;;:~ca:~~re~~:h~I~; ~~:dve:'. ~II~~;
Ii" :'hc"olKOch,Concord.blu~,l(lIr'a DTo Wayne Student R (kelt Ponca Betti Sll~tell. New '

~::tI~'$:eo::,~e~:n/~~rl~~n~ea~~: 1.~"
hd~r:~~~I:e~e:e~:~:rOfs~~ranre ~aee~:n~O:n(;Oncord Christina Sch ~ ~
ship from lutheran Brother O,Hhlkl purple Brenda v an

hood \I~1V~ Newcastle blue-juice 0 BITUARI E5
G:;o~~g°::;-~~~~Se- ~~(a a Ka=~B~,7"'r::~ I~t-------"'=='-=-=-=;;;============;;;;;;!l

De anna Han5-en and Randa Malcom. "'"
plans to attend Wayne stete bolh 01 Allen. Kim LampreCtll.

:~~17(:C1~~7d~r:n~fofl:~~~tr:~ ;:t~il~~W~~~,~:n!>en, Allen Emma Pock
Brotherhood to r-eceive a mem aeeeec ce Apron: blue ~Penny Emma Pock, a former Wayne area resident, died July 31 in

ber SQ10larship lor the 1976-77 ~:~~;: %~~ejl~~:'rle~:mHe~I~~~ ~~~a~:~\~:~~fayS~~ ~:~r:~ y~:itO~u~c~~e~~S:~e~l~esB~~:~
acecemrc year W:~~;.I~;o~~'~ee;u~~~~~:';Wb~~:~ was Aug. 4 In Rosehtl! Cemetery, Emerson.

'K,m L;~mprecht. Ponca, red-'MI Born Dec. 21, 1891. In Sioux City, she was the daughter of
rbere Meye~. Wakel,eld Mike and laura Thurn. On April 19, 1911, she married Gust.

TOIl! S.g; purple··-Allison K",uf Gartner in Marysville, Mo

~:I~ an~~~~b's'::~:~;,bO~:;::~~: de;:;: j~~~'9f~~ ~:y~:s a;:'a~~~ ~r~~60:~~~
~~~. ~'~h~~~een~~rd~~~~~~()t~au;f Nev., on July 5, 1953, to Alfred Pock
Wilkl'f,eld Ke'III'Thoma$, New Preceding her in death were her husband, Gust, and two
caslle, r~d Jaek,e Harder, Ponca. brothers Survivors. include her widower, Allred 01 Pasadena,
~--w.~~_ .lli-l..yn<1C- -9fW-4~.u~h.ter Mrs Ruth Allst)n of Big Bear Lake, CaIIL one

~::r~!>;. :~~n~; ~~:~I':Id~n~h~~~ grands.on, James fIIIoore and one great granddaughter~-'Kerry--'~-
Le,gh (roa$dale and (hbrfene He;f Moore, both 01 Waukegan, Ill,; and two brothers, Clarence
hold. tIOth al Wakefield. Colleen Thum 01 Seattle, Wash., and Roy Thurn crl Aspen, Co-i-o-
Roeber, wayne

Other Garment-Creati",e Clothing
purple --Brenda Jon~, Wakefll!>d
blue Deb' M~y"tr, WlIkel,,,ld. reo~

Ronda Malcom. Allen
Fabric Notebook: purple-- Julef'

Book., Ponca. bJue-5heUII Ke<h,
Concor(l. Lln(la WOOO. Allen. red~

M,chelle Brown, Allen"
Color Notebook: purple~'Llsa

Hans~n anO R9nda Malcom. bQth Of
AII('n bh..c·-Df'(lflrli!l Hansen, Allen.

r~~:~e'!;o;~:h~fC~~~~(les:-Und,r
11: purple -·Annilll Frll~cht'f'l. Con
c~tt· «ehy Kraemer. Allen, blve
Df'rl,se Dempsler, Ol~on. Jill Han
son. Concord. red-~Shell.,. Knl!pper.
Allen. Donn.'! RhOCle), Concord, Re
nee Wen$lrand, WakefIeld, wtllle--
At~ -tl-fltt-4rol-y~ge, DixOl1;
Lo.;:' Greo9. Ponca

Saturday allernoon in the Dave
Miller home ..
Guest~ Monday evening in the

John A~mus. home to celebrate
the birthday of Mrs Harry
Miller of Comrnerce City were
the MIller family. the- Les- AHe
m<lnns. and Brian, the Dave
Millers., the Marvin Asmus faml
Iy, Beemer, Lyle Thieses, Danny
and Debbie. Norfotk, and Ti-m
Asmus, Pierce

Three Northeas.t Nebraska
students received degrees in
ceremonies Friday at the Uni
"'~L~!!y of Nebraskol' Lincoln
~-€-h-+pmttn-of"'akefleIEl

rl?ce-I",ed a master of education
degree

James Schroeder of Laurel
recel",ed his ma~ters. degree In
phys.ical educaflon. Another
Laurel man. Stephen Saum, re
CelllE.>d a certificate of speciali
,arion In education adrnmistra
lion and sUpervls.ionThe Mlller·Wagner family re

union was held Sunday at
Ta Ha Zouka Park in Norfolk
Ninety·slx relati",es. from
s.evera1 states attended

The Dan ·Harris. family, Cano
ga Parle Calif ar,e Sopendlng
two weeks in the August Koch
home

TM W.i1llam HoJtgrews spent
Monday and Tuesday In the
Black Hills.

The Harry Miller family,
Commerce City, Colo .. spent 1~5t

Church Men
Churchmen met Tuesday eve

ning in the church social 1"OOfTl

with six present. ·Andrew ~rin

. led the topic dlscusslQn· and the
Rev, Paul Reimers had devo
tions. Fred Wittler served

Next meeting Is Sept. 14,

tze Memorial in Omaha OCt.
25,27.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lon So
den and Mrs. Lyle Krueger

Mrs. Ottn Herrma~n' was cof
tee chairman. :
• Next meeting will,be'Aug. 17.

Ch",rch Women
Trinity Lutheran Church

women met Wednesday atter
soon. Mrs. Howard Iversen re
'ported on the book "The Hiding
Place."

Repo, ts were given by Mrs
tvt'f·sen on quiltJ,ng and Mrs. Lt"O
Jensen on counHng dishes

Ellen Ann· Qualsett has ac
cepted an mvnauon to be speak'
er at the Sept. 8 Q1Jest day
Committees for that day were
appointed. Mrs. Lyle Krueger
read an invitation to attend the

Legion Auxiliary
The WinsidE' American ll!'9ion

Auxiliary met Noonday e"'enlng
at the legion Hall with five

offICers and nine members In

attendancE'
Gues.ts were Mrs Harry Gran

qUlst. Be-s.s Leary a'nd Mrs.
chard Cars.tens. ot Wayne,

Mrs. ank, Bright. Mrs Hans
Carste s: and Mrs, Irene Ben

of Norfork. and Mrs Myr
tie Jacobsen, Mrs Lydia WItte,
Mrs. Minnie Graef and Mrs
Twila Kahl of Winside

Thq meeting was conducted by
ft1e president. Mrs, Norris Jan
1<e A tetter wm~ from ~
Ardell Mueller 01 Thurston. Ols
triet 111 president. It was an
nounced that the distrld motto
for this year is "UnIted We

Honer Chad CarlSon
Guests fast Saturday etter.

noon in the AI Carlson home to
celebrate Chad's third birthday
were Tim and Troy vcrwner.
Deanna and Billy-Schmidt, Con
nie Smith. Cindy' Van Houten,
Rodney Diedrlchsen and Brlal1
and Angie' Thompson.

Town and CountrY
Town and Country Club met in

the Kenneth Brockmolier home
Tuesday evening with eight
members. Card pr-Izes went to
Mrs. Alvin Niemann, Mrs. Glen
Frevert and Mrs. Lester
Grubbs.

The birthdays of Mrs. Guy
Stevens and Mrs Kenneth
Brockmoiler were observed

The Sept- 13 meeting Will-be in
the Jay N\orse home.

I
J

PHYSICAL
The high school students

-who- ~-P!an--.to ..p&rtlclate
sports- or take' part In physl.,
cal education should have a
phy!llcal examinatIon. You
cannot participate without a
physical. Get these physicals'
out of the way prior to school.

~~.~~a;t~~~ks:~~ea~~~r~~

Kindergarten 5tuden15 mud·
·hlve it' physical. All 7·12 stu,

STUDENT ATTIRE :';i~:·~:ttrt~:t1?,::,.:'~

Sfudents' are expected) to -:-;~:::~e:eoa~n~~~n:hV:~'~
Come to school dressed In.!he I. education 01".:8 notariled

. proper. manner, SuCh fhrn j;e;r,mlt fr'om t • pare". U y.
'~i:;:'~ing ape!. ~ttire !r-.!Lot " hrg 'herr ,fierl!illlion...:=

All students wUl regls1er
fheir cars: and supply add/·
tional Information on their
motor vehIcle. You may not
drive your ,car ,to school
unless It Is registered,

There will be' no driVing of
~ _ the- _.car~~r1ng 1M. ~ch601

day without permissIon from
the administration and from
the parents,
* S1udents are expected to
drive /n the proper manner
and reports of careless and
reckless driving before' and
atter school wlll be svfflclent
reason to dlscontlnve yovr

~ - driving priVileges to school.

Electives:
-oraftlng
Home----E.c.....:;
Spanish
PJlys, Ed, Health
V. Music
I. MusicArt
Typing.

FRESHMEN

Required
Subjects:
Language Arts
Algebra & 'Cen. Math
General Stlence
Civics

SOPHOMORES

Required
SUbj~cts;

L-nguage Arts
Geometry or Bus, Math
Adv, Algebra
m~ ID'.....Ierminal Science

Electives:
, 'Typlng
Home Ec..
Driver 'Ed,
Spanish
Phys. Ed. Heaith
v. MUsic

11,Musie-',--
..'World History

In"o, to,Shop
16'to, to f'& I
Li(e Social Studies
American Problems
World tUsfory .

1976-1977 SCHOOL YEAR

JtlNIORS .

Required \
Subjects,_
language Arts
Am. -History

Am.. Problems

YI"'k1HI~I"'Y.' -

EJectiv.es:
Ad. Malh
Trades a:' indusfry
Physics -
Chemistry_

. Ad. Shop
Home'Ec_

.TVP;.,.,
Bookkeeping
Spanish
Journalism
Off;C4i·,Pr.C1i~

T~rmilNl SCience
Phys_ Ed, Healftl
If,_ie .
J•.Mu5ic

Registration - Tuesday, August 24 - 12:30

HIGH SCHOOL CURRICULUM

~=="

Winside Public Schools 95R

-Classes Begin ThursdayI Aug. 26

SENIORS

Required
-Svbj&ts-:

~~--
Am. Problems ~

Senior Shop

:~CS:SE~, r~ustry
Bookkeeping
-spanish
Physics

~ Chemistry
Sr; Malh
Office Practice
Journalism
Terminal Science
Phy5'. £4. Heahh
V.M'lJic

--..-Music

SECONDARY FACULTY
Ron Peck ..... ,. , ,. ' Dr. Ed., Phys. Ed.
Deborah Childs Science
Kathleen O'Conne'r. Phys. Ed., Math
Fiorella Garlick. ,Spanish
Sam Calvin -SOcial SCience
Laurie Clark. . .. ,. English

_ ~L_e~ JQhm9n. . . . "GvJdance Coun...-
Jim Halterty . ,. Social Science
Nancy Powers. , . Librarian, English
Dallas Puis, .. Math, Business Ed,
Vince Boudraeu. .: Instru. Music
Terry Munter Trades & Indust.
Barb·Calvin. Home Ec.
John Jenson Bus. Ed. & Math
'James Winch '" , Ind. Arts
Limce Bristol. . Vocal Music

WELCOME
The Winside Board of EdlJcafion and
AdllJinistration wlsh~to welcome the new
teachers and students to the Winside Public
School system,

SUPPORTIVE PERSONNEL
Jean Gahl. . .. :8d'. of Ed. Secretary and

Secondary Secretary
r-----------------~--:---------------...,·Norma BrockmoU~r...Hot Lunch Prog. Sec.

and Superintendent's S~efary

Dorothy Stevens.. . .. Head Cook
Walt Hamm, High School Custodian
And¥. Mann Elem. School Custodian

DRIVING We reall'ze the styles tend
to be a problem but we teel
that the patrons of -the school
geslre our st-udents to be neat
and modest In theIr E~es.s.

Kindergarten
1st Grade

.2nd Grade
3rd Grade

. .4th Grade
.. 5th Grade
.6th Grade

. ... Elem. Phys. Ed .
.Special Ed.

Art & Elem. Ed.

ADMINISTRATION
-geAavon Leighton Superintendent
Allen Schlueter. . . Principal

Fl~ST DAY PROCEDURES - AUG. 26

All students in grades 7-12 \lvill report to the
gymnasium for instructwhs at 8:35 a.m.
Students in grades K-6 will report to their
rooms for registration.

ELEMENTARY FACULTY
Marilyn Leighton.
RU.th Puis.
Marilyn Rethwisch.
Helen Denkinger.

'Reba Mann .....
Lajean Stockdale
Lena Miller.

.Betty Monroe.
'Ruth Grone.
Shirley Fleer.

uCferi't"fnslff:an'ce-p;olfties,are ,be£ng made avaltabh:~ to you as a
/5er.vlct to help, you rneefthe.~ts of schoof lnlurfes. ~'e school
,is not '.~Iabl~ f~ the to~t..m. lreatmet:lt of school 'Inluries. but by
.Offerlng"lJ'"9roup PhmF:~ ...e~~s a.re-glven,ari ,oppbrtunlty to' buy a
!JllOd.eel~.ca\lery f<!Vir~t•.

i,'The tWo ptri11s'a.v8'ilab1e.are ihe"SchoQlfime"Actlderii P-Ian and
,~24-tl~rP~.

'1l·'I,:.:'-schOciltlmo'pja.: GrodOsk,,:"'.tiO Gro,," j:12"Sl.m::
Plan n - 24·Hour an;, iI ~,I •


